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Ou CH4RIST
AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.l W.O.LË",IRý'aRYe

l' ':iI inri -ct tlhert. are ye truly n-iy cl1sciples."-JEsUs_ th-e Ch-rist.

Voi. X., No. i. HAMILTON, MAY -1, 1895. $1 PEîR YEARî IN ADVANCE.

Jebiopço rit work for. Tlîey say th;t if sectarian- membership in achurch of Christ. and simple in thi- Province of Onri~o.

Is devoted tu the furîlierance of the Gospel cri mubt be sinful now ; that if it was wvrong Many people when first the position Igood cause, and so whatevcr influence
Ch.içt. and plcids for the un:on or ail be. to wear a scctarian mrne then, so must 1 is presented ta them think that il would it may hive is checrfully, placed on the

lîcvcrs~~~ inttLr eu i hroywî lsot work. It seenis to themi that somte-;sd fte' n t ocllevern te Lcord esu in tueon scvteh is it be now. And they therefore reason 1 ie fth o-operation,anil oc
owhaer ! John, d n th iai sevenfrth that the only way a Christian cati de- thing more would bc required ta hold, is raised at tIhe prescrit juncture ta urge
he Aposile Paul ini the following terni,'. liver hiraseif front the sin of sectarian- a church together. Bu itetogtthat the iNa>' collection shotuld be
therefore, the prisoner in the LordI beseech isni is to cut himself loose front it, and ~VUmk t~ ta hs~~ifro~general and generous, worthy of a great
you ta walk worthily of the calling whcrewith do ail in his power otherwise ta destroybsso elwhp lhuhhcnb cause, a fithfiîl people, and a graclous
ye wçere called, with ail Iowliiness -nd meek. it They niaintain that the lionor of! stated in a iew short sentences. TheLod
ness, with long su«fering, forb-aring ane alconfession of Simon Peter-fotind in'
another in love ; giving diligence to keep the -CrsthafdofH po l, d
unity ai the Spirit in the bond af peace. the extension af H-is cause catil oudly Nfatt. xvi. 16 is itsci a big crced. WVhen 'l'lie discussion of the Sabbath qjes-
There is anc body and ane Spirit, even as ais. ta those who believe in flmn ta îay a person believes that withl ail bis heart tion and of the rtiining af streci crn
ye were called in one hope of your calihng ; aside their sectarian differences and bc he should flot delay niaking his faith. an zunday stili continues in the pul-
onc Lord, one faith, ane baptisrn, unc God one in Hini. knoiwii, and taking his stand with the -pits and the paliers ai this city. Those
:and IPather ai ail, who is over ail, and _____'ollowers of thc Lord. Why shauld a;wî tn o hefut orad
through ail, and in all."-EIph. iv. 1 6. The Disciples cantend that the fun young Christian be confronted with the'

This p3per, while not claimning to lie what damental sirn of sectarianismn is the Shorter C.atechisni, for examiple. aiîd be ment are exhibiting quite a capacity for
is styled an a'rgan," rnay bc iaken as fairly Iinsistiflg tipon their ow-i limitations anid
tepresenting the people lcnown as Disciples o! making af unscriptui.2, tests ai fellow- 'required ta pass an examination in that' qualifications being accepted as flot in-
Christ in this country. ship, or conditions af membership in,. before being received into the church ? terfering with the original law ai Ex-

the church ; that a sect niay be de-'Vha bas authorized any c"r' ta pi-ce ou;btte r xednl ma
12ditorial ilotes. scribed as a society claizning ta be a'that document hetween a loving heart teta n iiain rpsdb

____church af Christ whose terni! ai ad- and the blessings of Christian fellaw- h in faylmtain rpsdb
rhip? And ~o wit! othe ia o rs. WVe are heginning to, doubtThis is a Special Hontme Mission mission are mo-e strict, or more laxhi? An owt ohesmla whethe.- there .s a genuisit zabbatarian

Nu rb er. than the New Testament warrants. human devices. 'fl ack ta tie sim-, in flamiton-jcwv or Genuile.'rhey hold that it is gr îss presumptian plicity af apostolic days" shauld be the
I he congregatians ai Disciples ai ta tamper wîth the rule laid down by cry ai every true disciple of the. Lord This in,.estigation af the Sabbath

Christ throughout the Province are th2 Lord and His inspired Apostles ; )esus.qusinsud Cfuptelge
asked to give a liberal collection for the that thai, in fact, constitutes the. Thsquoes~ s hc tin ta the reltio th e is d Tes-g î
Honate Mission Fund of the Co.opera- essence of Popery whether aniong Toew believe in T esus estioen ai the relat i aain the OldT
tion on the l-îrst Lord's Day mn May. Catholics, or Protestants, or others. Christ, and hold the principles set iorth little the must ai thc most piaus knoiv

above, must, if they are canscientia..s, ofteBbea oort saclMany reasons why this collection If the Disciples are asked what are~ ai' the obiainB cages nlc ible as abooks rTher as ai ael-
*bould bc ger.eral, and accarding ta the Scriptural tests ai fellowship they med the oblg aind ptabaggrcssivhem for tuci ofiboes reher s Young mienthe ability ai the Disciples, are given in reply that the Acts af Apoctles clearly hatawiing banssdiropaga pong the'frtu il eres on e
this piper. A cý.ful reading of the show that the Apostles rectived thoçe hato ai Christ and the furtl erance.i f rt rae nd umptionmur ould flotr
variaus articles will intcrcst, instruct, wha with ait the hcart believed inHscue i ee be a matter af hi in-, olro ireueu peeand, we think, inspire the readers ta do 1 su as the Christ the Son ai Gar). isérense can nher lv i 'legetqetono u a c

ther dty.rcpented toward God. coniessed with And as a matter ai iact, intelligent and1' What ai the Bible ?" Tl'le Bible is
The Disciples ai Christ are here in the .mouth Jesus as Lord, and were conscientiaus Disciples are zealous to .i the hands (or on the shelves> ai the

Ontario, and they think thry have a Ibaptized into the îaamc af the Father advance the gaod cause. With no sec-; p.eople, but it is flot yet in their heads
right~~ ta.a.Adte eiv and ai the Son and ai the Haly Spirit. tarian purprt'se ta serve, with na per. nor in their hecarts ais it aughit ta be,

their duty ta extend their borders in And they iurther point aut that those sonal ends ta gain, but rather olten at îand must be if' the religion ai Jesus is
this country. They have been trying, 5 reccived were retained in the fellow- 1the sacrifice of what mîight be consid- to. hold its own. not ta say ta gain
ta do that in the past ; they rnean, by ship ai the apostolic churches so long'îered personal interests, they have givcn 1ground among the children ai men.
the help ai the Lord, ta do mare in that as their walk and conversation were in themselves ta the advocacy ai primi. 1

- ~Iharmony with the Gospel af Christ,, _.,, rýreýi F"l APAriI 1,. 4 "I, THE ,n DICIL -- *ijYLUS

direction in t îuurc. thatt'harmony also is ta bc determined 1... JI - -'

is he ofth Dicipesno~notby umn sandrd, bt b Ideclare the whole counsel ai God in the. visitar. 1 think it is getting better ail
1%'hat isteaim ofteDsils o, no yhmnsadrs u Gospel, and have resolved by the grace the tinme." Sa writes an isolated Dis.

li is ta realize fully in failti and prac- the . New Testament. A careful obser. loi God ta enter into the fulness ai the ilwopyfroupaerglal
tice the religion ai Christ as set forth vation ai the practices af the difféerent cipleo hegsplofCrit and pys iforwn aur Jaron reual

athe New Testament. They repu- denominations, Catholic and Protest. most from Dan ta 'Beersheba.
diate ail human creeds, and aIl un~- ant, ivili show that men's opinions are The Co operation of Disciples af
scriptural tests ai iellowsbip. They made tests ai icllowship ta a greater or Christ in Ontario is in full sympathy III thought the EVANGFLIST could tnt
say that Christ, and Christ atone, is less extent. The Disciples therefore with the position and purposés we have hc impravcd. 1 sec it can. I arn de-
Lord. sa>' that a sharp distinction should a]. indicate-., and an this graund feels 1liglîtcd with its new formn antd wish &'

ways bc made between matters ai faith wirranted in appealing ta ail of a likeC every success. 'Ne have never had iý
The Disciples urge that the union 1and matters ai opinian. No human niind ta aid in carrying on the work, of~ 1.qual since 1 have known pur paperý

the Lord praycd for His people should i opinion should be imade a condition ai establishing churches ai Christ pure which is over 25 ycarsY-J. LEDYARL.



THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST

From the President.

The command ta go and preach the
,gospel is still in force; how niar.y of os
are înaking any attempt ta obey the
commiand of aur Lord ? That is a
seriouis and solenîn quîestion which we
must ansvier. Wie cannot ail go, but it
is of eqoal importance, 1 think, ta ne-
main and take care of the materiai
tbings that we maiy bave wherewith Io
gitie. It is clear ta my mmid tlîat vie
car. be faitbful ta Christ and His cause,
an.d heilp ta preacli Christ ta the worid,
by contributing to the support of those

fuhness. But by God's blessing the
past year bas been aur brightest from
whatever standpoint we view aur work,
and we tbank God and take courage.

But it is certain that but for the lieip
of the Board this congregatian couid
nat have stood where it does, non bave
had ilme growing influence for gaod tbat
it bas in thîs town. By its help it bias
been possible for us not only ta preacb
the gospel in its simphicity and "«con-
tend for the Faith once delivered ta
the saints," but ta win a place and a
name for aur :hurch in. tbe tawn as
airnongst te farernost in ail gond 1 ta ilie increased vitaiity of the svork in '

tht score, and the value of our church
prap2rty bas vastiy increased. The
fact that the brotberhood, in addition
ta meeting the greatly incrcased local
demnands, bas extended it arms ta weak
churches and been the means of estab-
lishing flourishing churches ir. aur large
cz.ntres, show what strides have been
made and leaves no place for discour-
agernent. The importance of these
exten3ions car. scarcely be reaiized.
Ai reports indicate that the svork is
prospering in ail these points. I may
be pardoned if 1 draw especial notice

W j>I c .IecIIII. % c eno Ir workst and on the testiniony of the Toronto as a result of a1 long an.d per- along. Additions every Lord's day.
ousiy conieres ourere~nsiit ;n do w ri1snisters thernseives, "a pattern irn sistent effort, the self.sacriflcing spirit S.c h is fteya,2 aebe

ously ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' cosdrot elosbliy n odlimess" to tlieir larger congrega- of the church membership, and in no adced bye ism. o ur estne ya,2has ae
nàk ourcelves, what amn 1 doing ini re- s tions. Brethreti, thesc are rmasons fur siiall degice ta the ability and energy church is owtin tOu eistce ave ae
tomn for ail that God lias donc for Ile liC ikfites n egv the giory to of its distitiguisbied pastor. It is a ceived is n t the s nd e n ave rev
Abln usfrahargtosd ~ sa orbs in h a i oottecnr n u (ie seif.judgnient i often ht ipful in 1-l io lias made it p)o'sible. matter of very great thankfulness that ci in the ptc nare I3o rd. N
ciin us arrah ilieu e in font a genarcoltionBad Nil e

ciinon an>' subject in which %eiecollection. Our burdens arc beavy: IV'ebtern Canada. the cause of primitive1 niaken fo Hea colssion wLt Bhe

concerned. If ou. heart condernn usi and vie canrot do whal it'e wvould. 1Chi îstîanity is thus gaining a fguot-lhold. brae fibrl roeMssons. ~et nt, I
we are on dangerous ground. 1'for I\We are taking Bro. Lhamon's prayer Whbite I believe the Btlard, in view of belie apreciae. the sdric nthI
God is greater than otr hearts and 1-le meeting topics for our Sunday nigbt the pist progress, have no apprehen- beieBoar haredcrae the uaseie the

1 ami confdent s." %a1people pvirmc.tns adi vr a e sions for the future, stili il vere foiiy ta Province in the support given ta nevi
hav a ri cordn Chat e as ea Chis car. arc trying to do our very best. disguise the fact that its financial con- adfnnilywa-cnrgtos

hav awok orChist; a xat hrstJ. lýEDI,%RD. dition is at present emnbarrassed. Trhis rhnd financhi îvcaencogegsins.h
above every other autharity ; hoid up may daubtiess be fully accounied for Thr' eruht norg si h
Gcd's word as the ivine guide ;and From Guelph. b>' sui circumistar.ces ahluded ta above pr-gress made Ly many of the churches

jilead for the union, the or.eness, as irn pr ra adtrewbc isas during the past year. It is a matter
the beginning, of the folioviers of The ncecessity of a United effot îetismr.Iwudteeoepe of regret that %ve are not in a position

Crist by the restaration of the faith amongst the Disciples of Christ in On- I t the tO aka an aggressive mlovement
witb ail possible earnestnc.ss ta h

and practic.e as taugbt by the Apostles. jtaria was neyer marc apparent than at 1îretiiren wol old up the hands of tbraughout the P1roviince. Experience
.Noei is tlîe suprerne fiae ; uinfaitbfulhe prescrit t:-ie. The work of t -e the Boad ban ttuge usd o tha nol bteheistab
nesb naw and the labors and hope of Ca aperation (by which I mean the -rod lr.ad th edar t od the derived from evangelizint, ncw points

cears igh-lt bc set back a decade, and brathcrhood wbho comnpose it) lias f rudarayatîe n amk 1 uniess vie car. supply trained and cdu-
golden timet last. grovin probably faster than the %viaîth itic3 pointncbut fei honfien tcacbe f a cted preachers ta i .struct and build

The Board fuel an\tuus ta carry otît of its supporters, and the scarcity of rtcljinbtfecoidtthtf up any congregatians forraed tbraugb
t.ach. dots bis duty our pragress wiîli bvneîs

the p)rohîil5t:s niade at hast arînual met- fonds ta mieet . Il demands, and the sufc n etogae te) ad h wrkthc effort. Hence the neceâ-
£ng 'e find our failti severeiy tried. jconsequent stîaîined condition of thein whc hole n eatdgni 1 f teBible School rccently es-

'l'lie mission points %vhere so much is Co-operation, mîight lcad the unir. bc b leraddprc e- tablisbed ir. Toronto.
being acc-)mpfli -hed cati oilly be con. forraed or caq.u1I observer ta tî'e con- ato fpecir advokr aoc Brethren, let us give the Board -and
tinucd by your-outr-united assistance. clusian that îr.terest anîd faitb in the will surely attain the success for svhich ithe Bible School aur bearty and United
Cod bias bonored us and made us fwork is on tie wine. But a more t hris reqrvet us îvhodai Lt be isupprt Our cause will then inake

stwidofHsbounty. ihutflviev of the situation will, 1 is eur lsihcamtob1-s rapid strides. F. 'M.
stewads ofRis togtu disciples ta duoaur part in sprcading I pi î 85

If every Diîsciple of Christ in ()n- j beheve, dîspel any sucb nation sbauld the gospel for the salvation of the lost. Lodn Ji 1 85
taria %vould just rontribute as God Iit cxist, and a logicai handiing of the 'NIyventwtbl h usac o-eQetosFrYut
bas prospcred him and ber, God facts ili tead the inquirer ta a directiy Go as we ntrustld sthe sbtcancn- 1 Aon usinswFr. Yu

opposite conclusion. A, comrnpisn oa
the work novi undertaken with that
carricd on by the c îttrches a fevi years
aga, when onhy one or twa churches in
the Province attempted ta keep a
preacher bis vibole time, will weil illus-
trate this point. During this carlier
period svhen the home demnands an tbe
churches viere very iight tlîc Co-opera-
tion %vas cornparativciy fcce from diffi-
cuhty as regards finances. A brief ne-
viev of the changes and growth of the
wor, ir. local congregations ivili reveal
the fallacy of the inference tbat our
positiotn is weaker because of the diffi-
cuity in providing fonds for united
effort through the Co-aperation. rhe
churches that are attempting ta sup-
port preacliers may now be countcd by

Knaws, wiiat a giaci day it wouici bc,.
jay on eartb, and jay in licaver.
Trusting that the May colhectiort thîs
year will be the vcr largest in our bis.
tory, and that you may ail be ricbly
I .lessed, and the cause of Christ ad-
vat-ced, 1 amn, yours fraternally,

HUGIî BLACIZ.

Owen Sound and the Home
Mission Board.

Oit-en Sound was neyer mare thank--
ful than now for thc beip she bas re-
ce'ved from tbe brethren tiîrougb the
Beatcl of Co-operation. There have
been times viber thc very trials of the
way and the viant of encouragement
scenied ta kilt out the spirit of thank-

bute iiberalhy and lovinghy ta the sup-
port of his cause. J. IV. Kil.cOUR.

Guelphi, April z0, t 895.

From Toronto.

We have begun aur special prepara.
tions in Cecil street for the Home Mis-
star. collection in May.

The collection tvas annaunced Iast
Sunday -at the regular services, an.d wull
bc every Sunday till tbc collection is
macle. WVc have begun the study of
the Home Mission tapics at our %Ved-
nesday evening prayer meetings. As
anr educative factor they will bc lbelpful
ta ail, bath jr. and out of Toronto, for
1 think there are none wtho know tooi
much about Home Missions.

Has the Home 'Mission collection
been announced at your regular ser-
vices?

Have you nt a prayer meeting cor-
sidered a Home Mission topic ?

Have you prayed for Home 'Mis-
sions ?

Have you spoker. about Home Mis-
sions ta your brethren ?

Are you conversant with the needs
of the Home Mission ivork ?

Do you know that for sorte years
the offcrings frorn Ontario for Foreign
Missions bave been more than the
aimount asked for, white those for
Home Missions have neyer been above
vihat was asked for and wh-at was te-
quired ?

May i

The success o! the collection is de-
pending on the individuai effort of
evcry brother and sister in the Pro-
vince ; not ahane un the side of the
pocket-book, but also an the sides of
prayer, thought and conversation.

May the united prayers ascend ta
our Father and tlîe Un.ited efforts of
ai be put forth for the extension of the
cause we ail lave so mucb.

J. L LEARY.
Toronto, Ajîral ig, t895.

A Word from London.

Thbe work here continues to niove



ay iAND CANADIAN EVANGEIST.

Do you know tuit the reports af our
Home Mission wvork wcre never more
cncouraging ?

1)o you want ta sec Home Missions
grow ?

Do you wvant aur cause, the cause af
Primitive Christianity in .lie Province,
ta graw ?

D)o you know that unless Home
Missions grow and are supportcd,
Foreignl Missions must decline ?

.,j you know that growth at homte
mîean, giowvtb abroad ?

HaVve yuu heard that ail the pe ple
of O.itario have flot at-cepted Christ
yet ?

Do yon knowv that the succcss of the
Honiu Mission collection tIepends upon
tar h indivîdu:îl I)iscip)le-you, bruthier
or sister, duîing his or lier best for it '

'ltien hiellp the 1-,mie Nli-.it)ticollec-
tînîi ail you cati. A Bita iliiER.

it into their lieads that they are ail bro-
thers." "lThese Galileans," said Julian
the Apostate, I'nourisli flot only their
own poor, but ours as well." In the
year 252 a plagUe raged in Carthage.
The heathen îhrew out their dead and
sick on the streets, and ran away froin
them for fear of the contagion, and
cursed the Christians. Cyprian, on the
coni rary, assembled bis canigregation,
told thein ta love those %vho cursed
theii; and the rich wvorking wvith their
mioney, and te îîoor witb their hands,
neyer rested tilI the dead were buried,
the si- k ivere cared for, and the city
saved froni destruction. In works of
clîarity ive gladden others. 'l'le help.
less and fatherless nmust neyer he firgout
tecn. Real geoercsity is the surest wvay
af thriving. "H1-e that gives shah f
r(e(eive." -The liberal soul shail bel
in2de fit." '«HIlor the Lord %wiîh thy

- - c.oa,.4 -1ý - ''. lu rst il u&~ S 0 fi' tornied.
Th-e Financial Law af Christ, ai thi-îe izncrease; sa shahi thy bain be Second, lhat aur yaung îneii just

The ibl i3thepoormas's ookfilled içith plenty, and thy piesses shill nientioncd bc wviliing ta go out aud
*l'e Bble ù te oor mans b o* bîîrst out with tw wine." Prov. 'it: 9, 1 (% eviîngclize and build up congregatiolis

Christ iuio i lt cHis Chrîs.The R. A. BuRRiss. wherever tbey can find a location at acontittio of-i hrhsCrsin salary such as ffhe public school teaclier
chThe psate u st îslt the Cirof Whgt of the Future ? L ets in the vicinity, a stated po.-tion afchurhes andthefirt epstl to he or-this if necessary ta be paid by the Ca.inthianis is the great church or;,atizlig C. A. 'FLEMING. aperation. Let, in ail the aider dis-
epistle. In its closing chaptter the apos. tittepece iesfiin tt't institutes a systeni ai finance. This, Evei) reader ai tluis palier once in a t'cs tb rahrgvesfiin t
systeni bears the charac-ýer aflan author while turns bis mmnd toward the futulete :ntion ta finances ta make the n ission
itative and repeated law. "As I have and asks hiniselfi wbat %vill aur vark Ci paya ils way by collections and cifer-
'iî'tfl order ta the churches of G.ilz-,ia, tell for in tîîîs country in ten, twenty,, ings as much as possible, renmbering

even .so doye." The iineîbod taught by ift), years froiîî naw. We are sure fa flemnsest h people i
the apostle ta provide the revenue af that every re.ider wishies the largcst spi~ritual things it is but thîeir part ta
the Church is ani expansion of the Jew- ineasure ai prosperity for our move- blinseeI th ta temtetongal this
ish and Pentecostal church systenis, an ment. One thing is crain, wVe %vill bleeti oteatningvnti
exaunple for us, ami inplied and iîîieren- tither go foi ward or Dackwrd-as point the MNethodists a we a large
tial ul)liga'ian sustained by cumulative thetre is na such a thiog as standing mesr ftersccs npsiî u
anîd presuilptive argument. New l'esta. sîill-wc venture ta rredict that aurý
ment institutions arc not given îvith readers aré- s0 thorougbly irnbued wit; Our College in Toronto.-'1'here is
Sin îi-ic lorni and severity. They mecet the missionary sit h wnedo perhaps no one thing that lias been
il. aý, sacred provisions fu>r urgent acca. speak ai aiiything but a forîvard mave. donc by aur brethrcn in yeari Chat ivill,
sions. Tlîey appeal ta willing hlearts Conditions of Sitecess.-In order ta 1 believe, bc a larger factor in this ad.
more tha:î ta a legal mmnd. Christ rilles be successint in the spread oi the vancement than the establishmcnt ai
in love, but His will should flot bave less gospel we muit adapt gurselves ta the 012' college in Toronto. Is il not just
authorîty or canstraining poîver an that needs ai the people. 1This .is one of %vhat was needed and at thc time when
at.count. "Thiepaor,"said the Saviaur, the reasonswhvy the %York ai aur pio. it was needed ? A place irn whicb ta
"lye have aiways wvith you." (John xii.g.) neers was successful. One reason wby prepare flot only preachers baving a
This word, extarted by the rapacity ai aur wark bas rotî grawn s0 wveîi as we university education, but a Iso largcly
judas, teâches us that poverty bas ils would desire ai late years is, 1 believe, and specially the class ai yaung men
dlaims upan us which we must flot neg- a failtire an aur part ta ad.apt ourselves iwbose work I bave just autiied;.
lect. Frum ourdefinitan oi"the poor," ta the conditions ai the Province. yating meno airiited means and pre-
we exclude the systematic idler and pro For sortie years past we have been sent education aiso limited, if we may
fessionai beghgar. We note the ciainis putting forth aur best efforts in~ the sa describe the education obtained
ai the real pour. towns and cities. This is rigbt as far at aur Public and Higb Sclîaols.

%Vhen the deacon St. Lawrence wis as it gaes, but the wark in rural dis Sucb literary education couplecl witb
askcd, in tbe Decian persecutian, ta tricts and villages sbould flot be left -- course in the college in Toronto
shQw the Prefect the most preciaus undone. and backed up by a consucrated, crner-
tr..:asures ai the Churcb ai Rame, he Lessonsframi aur Nei-hbrs.-Let us getic character wauld fit inany ai aur
si awed him the sick, the lame, theblind. look around us and sec il any useful young mien for useful wark.
1'Xt is incredible," said Luciain, tbe pagan points can be learned from those In conclusion, may I say that in what
jeerer and sceptic, "'ta sec the ardar arour.d us. Take the Mennonites for I have ivrittten 1 desire ta open Up the
witb which those Christians !ielp cach example. These people are pushing subject, and I will not cxpect evcry one
other in their wants. They spate no- rapidly into bath aid settdcd and newly ta, zgree \,viiî mei. It may be, Mr.
thing. Their first Legislator bas put settied districts, and are rapidly gaining Editor, that it niay serve the purpose

a firin foothold in the Province. They
encourage young mien ta be preachers.
They Irain thein up in evangelistic
%vork, and are getting a strong force of
preachers, who have a goad ordinary
education, say as goad as the average
public schaol teacher, and expect hini
to bc af about the sanie social standing
ini the camimunity and ta get aîbotut the
saine salary as a public school teacher
iii the locality in whichli e preaches.
They look out for a locaiîy wvhere a
Mission cati bc started andtu hcy goi
ahcand preaching and copverting the

p.îeandt îw'Ien a1 sufficient nuliiber!
!s gatbcrcd ini they forni a congretgation.

Ouir N,ýeeds.-First, may I sa, oc
of enurgetic, God-iearing yonlng lren,
ivith a re.as.rn.bly good educition and
soie %pecial training for thîcir work,
wlio wvill bu wilhii;g to î!o imita any
1 iteghborilood where a congregatian ca.î

of a target ta ire crîticisms at, arnd in
that %%ay bring out many practical
puisas that will bc useful to us in ot
efforts to advance the cause af aur
Master in this Province.

Oiwen Sotind.

Home and Abroad.

It ii~ the duty of evcryone, whcther
at home or traveling for pleisure or
business, ta equip himself with the
remedy wbicb iill kcep up strength
and prevent iilness, and cure such juls
as are liable ta corne upon ail in every-
day life. For instance, Hood's S.aj-.a.
parilla as a general tonic, and ta keep

the blood pure and less liable ta absorb
thc germis af disease, wiil be well nigh
invaluabie. Change of drinking water
offert causes serious trouble, especialiy
if one bas been used ta spring %vater in
the country. From a few draps ta a
teaspoonful of Hood's Sarsaparilla in a
tumbler af watcr %vili preve nt the water
having an injurious cffect.

Hood's Vegetabie Pis, as a cathar-
tic, cause no discomfort, no disturb.
ance, no loEs af sleep, but assist the
digestive argans, so that satisfactary
*esults are effccted in a natural and
re.guIar manner.

Mq.4w< L-eAKIE
Oshawa, Ont

Pains ini the Joints
Causeci by Inflamnmatory

Swelling
A Perfect Cure by Haad's Sarsa-

parilla.
"It aff ris ine inticl ple:îsure to recomme:ut

'!,ds .irsaparlia. My soit was -fIilceed %% lu
,etpali n lt te Joints. aIccomt,:lîiit WhIt

ellgso bad tlint lie cotilti îot Cet lit stait
hîled wvlttiolt craivling on h:îîîds atiid iecs. t

v.i vcry aîîxious about hlim, andti avin.- reati

Hood'Ssia aCures
bsilicit abtit llood's Sarsaparjita. 1 doter.
ila'îeil tri try Il,.111(l got 1 liilf.tlozeîî bottIks.
ft a.r of %vlchel elitirely cuired lilm."l 31ls. G. A,

i l 'r tii tget Ilood's Sarsaparhiia.

Haad's Pu-IS -lect rly. yct promnptiy anm
stkc il~ titi- liver anîd boivels. 23c.

May 1
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Lon pol' LUok vancre tht rauqe nf our 1 -. rd, Malt 'l'Christian Endeavot'! Tîjisur 'w' B 12I h EJ~ong ~eoIes ~ork~xvi.41.5.word shall bc. I BL~ E UU L LEG
FRot CHRIST AiND TilE ClItlEtCEE. Xxi 15,Christian Enet avoir'! Till fromn ser- TO T ,O T

H~ 2 -ow can wc Endeavorers vic se Tre L FOW Lr, - Prni.
S a0~i. I..' SWala.>j~' eporcuc o.XI-7 Arnied vrith the strength of youlh n

Coltr.aE~.R.El ia'cr".If your C. E. is flot a patent factor purpIose truc, seso ign, .Octobcr Est

in the upbuilding of file church, somte. Ahvays and evcry%%hcire, Christ's work sSond eni belinh. januarylith.
C. . raerMetig Nte. d."SeSion nde, - March, 31st.

C. . rayr-eeingNoes thmng is inatcrially wvrong. 'rte ques. ~ o " ~The C/,ws /Ropiis ar i Ite Diidpleç' Hautie

(;L'o. !io whc ý hIQwu bc uppermost iS.ý Two Clergymen Agree. ofJIVorhip, Ce.dI St*., azd-within a

- ho110% Cil Ive I3ndcavrerS most effici. YwtIcso h tûe~Q.

'.\AI 5. ['lie IeSbOnS of Gcthseinane. ently hiellp our clitirch il One thing Ive Rev. P. C. Headley, 697 liunting jNo place %ffirtdb bencr facilities for tire

NMatk x q.- znust htar in mmid ic, "our soc k lo tort ave., Boston, Mass.: II A'though I p,,cearatiun or youflg menC for the woi k o! the

Lt was thc niidElight hour, and in the ant organizauion independent of or sep- have flot given testimonials of so-cahled î%rrangements will e Emalle for the accom-

Garden of Gethsernaile wrestled tilv,;tr.aù2 and apart front the Church, as, oritr edcns, a fulnaîin h . niversity.e1 mUîU
Saviour ol the world iîi prayer. Sutchi sorte sceni ta think and others ta fear." endarse the ane written by my friend,

suy anush ora Auburridale, Massachusetts, ivhiich gave suy

hustry f te wold.mos nekcîe. T mae uung l. f al te prpart ins or Jthe ile fur Sunday Scîjool and Endeavor
scelleos in the cisontE))lo of th kd. n Nvthbttr more inerleting, nd more spep i' trulsIhve known K. D. Vorkt:r>, and also for yoting men who wiih to

appoici- ie ontmpatin o thý, thi btte, mre nteesC.g ans ther hsesa E ubl s to h eei ir qualify for the fllisty.

Scu ipture with stibliEeuCS revercilce auti1 devotional, is to increase thecspirituality s.afe forial by any anc." bcetrly Frpitclr, drs
deethmlt.We seeIni to hiear lof the church. slfotra yn ne"T. L. FoWLER,

dieesthumlit. IDr. Adanms' stateilient is: " 1 recoin- \\EsT LoRNE,

the anrgeot sad to Jha : 'iti Lof 2. WXe can assist in thc Sunday mend K. 1). C. very strongly; in myONAE>
thy e romt off thy out fo te school. It is our duty t0 be alwa's ICase it has proved singularly efficient;

th, ho foi otho stadt fo h ready to help tic superintendetît in when 1 could find nothing eIse to giveplace whereon to tne ihly"evcry iv.îy possible. As C. L's, Ive jrelief, il ias a prompt remedy. 1 INL' NA'fIONVA L
The tessons Ive learn here are mafly study our Bible, and the more profit-- should be u willing to be without il." ce e 1: <-. DC1IN R

and im ortant. 
ient e are with G od's w ord the beEter __ __ __ __ __ _ton of the price of redemption. Lt was D~mk.CninaiUnevtry of MuIsic .flot the dread of [)hysical sufféring that 3. We cani increase the usefulncss MISS CLARA BAUR, DIRECTRCSS. 1itoEc

caused such anguish, but that lic IaI ftecurhi ofrin h orw Thorough nmusical clucation afîrr the -Ssisîuîut

ta be miade sin for us. He suffered fuI, in visiting the sick, helping the nmethods of forenio!t -urop---an canser-oflclyiIlezrîX1

not as a martyr, but suffered for us. oradsrnteighewk. vois Ick, _His one cry of agany on the cross, poradsrnteigtewa.Day and boaidîng pupils niay enter ln1)3.Beir
'<y od m ~wh hstthu or 4. %Ve are ai help) ta the clîurch by at any lime. îtiiprm («t. lir-et:r

sae i "wsfotcue ymc.being prescrnt at ail the services possible Yauing ladies in the home dcpartmnent ie n grn 'Ilithoi!
aery ofite ?rw, ntîî cuge ok ih ndrayad acflt re under the personal supervision of sen cor tme inipte ctangsiIêdinîzthor>

cry f te cowd th scurg ortheand ead an wachfl t asist tie dircctrcss. For Catalogue address G. & C. -IHtI cri., 1>nbllsher.

hammier ; but because the Father's face 5. One thing our churches need, and MISS CLARA BAUR, ~ fouo o ~rnsoseetetsa
was turned away frorîî Hîm. On Christ in this we cati be of great use, is the Fourth îiud Lawrence Sts., "-

was laid the iniquity, of us al]. He nmust inprovement in aur :ainging. L~et us Cincinnati, O.
trcad the %vine prcss alorte. Our hearts endeavor to relegate 10 the past the EBESIDE H.B NEBRRBU .
ou-lit to overfiow Ivith love, aur very doleful, discordant sound,', wîîicî isjTEBNI RE Uk.<
souls bc mielted into tenderness, and designatzd singing. To give out an By IN MALART IEN.$.2 IVNSU ),OTR ,
our whole being brought into loving 9invitation hymn, and havetheaudience RWSoATLlE'.$z.O ENSUI NAR ,
submission 10 this "rMan of Sorrows." sin>ging différent parts of the hyn n A Dozen Selected from Many Hundreds oftTeshlmonlals. IS I:lZ -V IZ2 33ZSM

DmI. REitRTso.,j NicioLL in the lir,fi.çA leekiv: PLACE JSX CANADA ro GPTA
2. W~e Icarn hawv to meet afflictinn. almosi evcry peîv is enough 10 distract "rcEE* fietoki estind tean n ibepopuLanîy Toog uiesEuain

Go ta Godl in prayer if the heart is the stoutest hearted preacher and t b0I. G. A. SITUi~n Te BooL.U:O,,

heavy with sorrov; if tgreat trouble demoralize any congregation. Endeav- - hes cned s r e sitibcasd a l hïr pahoiAEABUUTI at ii I t
rests upon you, go int your closet and orers, Ici us assist in having harmoniaus The Çaturdoy A'evtw -,%-3: - .. SiitIss Coltrges

- The book isfufllof god tliingb." and C. mimercial Dcpattments in Canada, thenpour out your soul in prayer. spiritual sln,,ing. he Daily Te/errath:
**lo.mos... abutidant ait quantiuy and a-dmrabie visit the Northtrn Buâiness Colegý ; examinc

3. nohe lssn ha iprsss f- 6.%V ctibe of use 10 the church in stuaîitY. Ir,% latî, Is e~quaEy.adniinblc." cverythilig thorughly. If wc fail to prosuce
seluonus s te ecrt ad rannr n rsin suerir o te htti pcîyThe li'ejmnier (in-elle; tht mosi ihorouib, complec, practical and

sel upnu 'tescetadxoe nrsigspro ote itepy .,Nt mre2*la 3ngaar> be.igiiful. but a very :etenive cc-ITrSe Of SEudy; tht IXSt college
of prayer. Have (i) implicit faith "n jealousies, etc., that clog the wheels of TAce pwr mesicb>k.* premises anti the bcst and most complete, and

SIcaker:most suitablr furniture and applaflct s. we will
God ; (2) earnebtness in aur petit-on. pragress. i.oftier conceptions of Chris- A 1,6 ~le ierprctation as c Eiave yct Ehall g've you a full course, FREE. Far Annual

ef hemiliner piit ndlirérrra et Announiccmeni, giving full particulars, I ree,Luke xxIi. 44 says :"And being in ail tian living are what wercquire. These land ....lits ic:urcaremarvls ofidalsticreati:sm-thcir chairtn is thitir trut. address
agony He praycd mare earnestly."l (3) 'we acquire by close communion WIth Mlt.G:0Eas an hgortekd C. A. FLEMING,

Wlîole.hî'arted submission to His gra. out Redeemer. *'Te thne be e ske)t h cof Dtar." kincnda

cious will: "Nvertheless flot îvhat 1 7. A live church is anc interested in T heA.1Vutlior ;S a grcat mastecr of pathos, so QUrugl (ltT-Tfl fl
wiIl, but what thou wilt." Mark xiv. 36. missions. W'e cati help to disseminate comiparefljl UIIII-m inJ thscdwmn. tOT A D th.
(4) That God hears and answers oursup- missionary intelligence, and increase 7Ae.1Boston Post sais:CETABUI SS OL G,

~Acoletction oI'cnnccted talc%. that for humer CNRA U NSS OLEEplicatians. An angel camne froin tht: the Eissionary zeal, and promîpt to pathos. and a rare intcrm;nglEng of conied; Cor. Yonnd 1 Gerrrd stretes ToRtoiro and
esrvo arancamong the ciasics.« CENTýOn BSNSS COLLEGE. SrtRATFoEw.

.ffaochpelcleayq: Cn3das Gextst usiessSehooWs Cataloguesvery Throne of Heaven and strength larger giits. May 5th is our collection The )77m Cr,,dsos orm SKre paho ELI* Principals.
ened Humi. Luke Xxii. 43. for home missions. Let us Iead the meltow hurnor.nd uique personai posrrya]."

Other lessons wve learn here are (i) van in working for the largest collec- FA.e. ork sEIutigs P-%umur a* 1 SNC A R
the necessity of watchfulness, Mark tion yeî Iiftcd in our province. Mucli the pathos. the kecn.apprccit;on are inimtabl.' Barrister, Solicitor, Notary
xiv. 38 ; (2) the heinousuttss of sin, depends uptîn us. Let us be worîhy FLE MIN G H. REVELL CO'Y Public, Etc.
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AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

Che 5-unday Zchoo1. cncouraged along these H înîe MNis. i
- - -- - - -sionaty lines if we wGlild twk hetil

Sunday Sclhol Cominittee of the Co*oper- strong.
alion of Disciples of ChriLî: -jas. Lediard,
Chairnian. Owen Sotund ; George Fowlcr, Aobrrao o bsapa sta
Lnîlun ; Mliss L Ilitcher, London. Aohrrao u hsapa sta

Ali miater iuîtendcd for iubIication i . tbis aur board lias heavy respoîîsibilititst
deparinient slîould bc sent to jas. Lediard, :iis ycaodwene ha v Sn
Owen Sound, Ont, .. tiidw edta v r?'til

__________________________- jday Scliool should do somiethi'ig tao

Homne Missions and the Sunday lighten t his burden. Sa if your scbool
School. fiied to take Up the offcring iii Sep-

l'o be S~ernîcnenîtemnber, please take it up as early as
ïo licSuvrincndntand teachers, yau can after reading ibis.

attention:
Did your Sundiy Sclionl lake up the flefore yau tend îbis you xviII have

offeiing for Home Mlissions on the first received your IlForni for Statisîic,."
Lotd's day in September Iast ? If >you Be 900ad cnlotigl 10 ritl tup ai onice.
did not, will yoi flot do so on Holme Ak yaur teacbers ta reiuiain ai the
Mission day and send il ini %ith îbt e close of the Sunday ses>ion and wiîb
collection fronm your congregation ? I lbc.ir bielp you can fui il up) in a few
arn nat, cer tain, but I îbink quit: a miuts Try this way oif doing il,
number af scbaols iîîissed their opor wjII you
tuniîy ta do soi and letting the tiînc ,.- - --

pass have donepoîbing Ibis year.

It Is flot too laie for a good Offering
frorn your school, and yau can make it
so, by gîvîng il attention, if flot on Ilie
irst Lord's day in MNay, then take the

second for it, or, indeed, the tbird.
Blut in any case do il and get the wvay
cleor for the Foreign Mission collection,
which cames later.

vînally, sella in a goou oîîs2ring for
Holme Missions and then select a dele.
gale ta represent your school ai file
London Convention J. Lrî>,DIAR.

(Bhildren's MIork.

Mrs. Jis. Lecliard, Sup)t., Owen Sound, Ont.
lu whom communications for this departnmeni

should bc adclressed.

%Ve~~~~~ ~ ~~ '[btt iirs urcideni e lime for ariual reports is draw.
ZD ouguî luinesourhide near, and sb ould ail be Senit in

%vih te ipotarce f or omewor-.naî Inter than May 25111. This leaves
I do not nicant tbe importance of aur little enaugh time 10 enîbody iîhem iin a
work ai Owen Sound or Hamilton, or gencral report, but it can be done, and
aîîy other point being hclîed hy îIfthirdtlnalwteBnd b ic
board, but the real importance of aur. twîce in thc month tel presetît their re-
position as a people and of the truths Ipor t ai îlieir last meeting, and so niake
wve teacli of fie doctrines we lîold. the year comîupleîc. Last year every

1Make every clîild understand the value Mission Band and junior Endeavor
af ite woîk and thie need of tlic work, Soiî a erseîd1 ai x

iil .>o e îe iun t a e a îlr s tent. Ali lad done so miethîng, and I
~fl il.ani hoping to liear fronut ail ibis year.

Wbhy do aur sclîools give îess ta 1 have nîo daubt tbat vot bave ail beemi
Hontie tbani to Foreign Missions ? fiding the obtiining of funds a difficuit
Because we interest îlîen more in ithe ts h year, for nîoney seems 10 be a
one thati in the oîbcr. There is the vcr crecnnoiy;bti cbv

pîctresue eenint î tu ancwîîchîbcen doing aur best, that is aIl Ibat can
the ailier sceîîîs ta Iack, and we bave be reasonably cxpecîed of us. In îîak-
ruade much of ibat side, bath with the
children and witb the adults. Thbis
may be ail riglit in ils place, but it is
flot giving thie woîk ai Haine Missions
its proper place in the cbild mind.

WVbat is the proper place ai Home
Missions? TIhe proper place ai Home
MIissions is thbe first place. Certairîly il
is. WVe aie flot always carefu*. ta give
it that place. No Homne Missions
nieans no Foreign. Thei one grows
out oi thc aiber. Dcvelop thîe borne
cburch and it will bell) the fareign
field. Develop the home sclbool and
yau hielp the foreign schaol. Our
Sunday Scbools are proving a blcssing
to aur Otlario work, and they must bc

Ing uP Your reports, pîcase ansiver tne
following questions:

t. How niionymemibers ini your bond?
2. Is it larger or smnaller Iban lasi

ycar ?
3. How affent do you hold yourý

meetings ?

4. How much nîoney raised, how
raised, and for what purpose?

5. H-owv many members bave unitcd
'wilh the chuîch ôuriiig past year ?

Alsa give suggestions as ta work for
the canîing year, and any interesting
items ai newý in cannection with your
band or J. E. Society.

_______J. jE. L.

K. D. C. imnparts strength to
the whole systern.

Christian Sunday= School
Publications.

THE PRIMARY QIJARTERLY. 01UR YOUNG FOLKS.
A L.eao, )>igazinoe for aie0 Vouîîreet Clsisses. it A, Large iliustrate-i 'weekiv Niagazlio, tiovoteti t0
conitai,îs 1.osoiî Stories, Lossuli Questlon,, L.essoi the soolfaro nîîîi work <if oir Voiig 1'eopio, glving

'I'liosgt ani i ekoni m'ctures, wid ne0' r faili tu &peciai atteiî ii ta th stiiiiîiayo.cliooi oiuti yotiiiig
illtt'et lit. uile oii0q. l'eoliie'g S-ciety' if Clirbilsu Fnîiecaror. it con.

T1Ut1S-Suglocopy, lier iluarter, 5 centls; liceta:, soo it, I bis .î1,uraîika1 be.lti, if pîresti.
copiles or murt lunel addtoss, 2 cOlîtg lier quarter. flenmt workers, Notes 01 the Siiîitly-sclionl Leti.

son:, andî }.,îieai)r P'rti>er-stieetitig Trapies for
THE YOUTH'IS QUARTERLY. e atli week, tiitluies of wirk, etc. This 31agazlîii

A Le~nn lagrlul f'r tu Jolor lams. 'boha% caticîl fortit murt, coiiieîtdatory niotices Ilit
Maga in ,ieii for t Juir nu eeo ai y e ier pWriiîuiIca ée(r ix'liqîi iîy out propie.!Scrilitrî.,Tx spntdltfu ltstlertlg 'filo suiiqiay.eiî4oi îuil or leàciier %vte fine. Ibis

M.~iSoty akes thuac jof uth 0umtiai exlata- lîiîieit.Ii 1i liCOu ititiîr Ie-'uii beip, miul
tory notes. wiii !je ailto l <m iy 4aitat of tito titiies',

T11IS-Siîglo copy, perquiarter, 5 cents; te i~ lit uit(t- .ciîî and Y. 1'. 8. C. P. work.
coits or leoto ta i, addrcss. 2 1-2 cenits lier <bar- jTILIVaS-0ne o uh, lier yeuîr, 75 cenlts; lit clubs
lt. of tell, CO entil euh; Ili packages of twoîity-ilsu

TEE, SCHOLAR'S QTJARTERLY. oriuenti furui lilii sllré. uy50eîi
A Loson >lgziefurt îo Songor Classes. Tli
Quarterly colitaili ('tory Itlib liteeeu iy Vie i.'iîr THE S. S. EVANGELISI..

ciassu. lts ,oiîuiarity 1,4 110%ysn iîy is iluîuîcilsO 'î'îiî Ka Weekis fuir lit(- aitwuiày-bchool andî Faulli.
clr.:ulalli,îi. iv. iii v.îriî.I andi aittrau'u o contlents, inbraciiîg

TI'.iR3IS. s:ii;u ieril alori.. :ketcie<; incideants of
Stuglo couy, lier quarter, S .10; pert veat, S .30 Trasoel; Fiîtr;reldi Note,; Lessoîî Taiks, andi

10 1, 3.00 Letîcrs frontî tho. Chldîreîî. I'rluteld front clear
50 ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 43 .~; .00 type0, oui itîîo calendioed flatter, andu îîrofîiseiy hIllos

10.00; * 1'2.00 ti %irl slîl îes':iui. iîeautiii eiigrsstîîgi. 0

'rEWMs-%Veikly. lii clîti~ of liot iess titan loit
TEE BIBLE STUDENT. cail, it> one, aî.r. 0 cciii.a ciî;y per yau, or

II Lesson 31agayllla for tîo A-1Sanîroî Classefa, col,- 10 cents pet quarter.

taiuîti; the Seripturîe TextIn iiIolh tie ( oiflissoi THE LITTLE ONES.

Heiptul Ileadlîigs, 1'ractIcal Le.moujo, %rails, etc. PitdI oos

TERIIS. Tliis is a Weem.y for <lie l'ritiiîary t)opartmont ii
silplo ,OT îlot quarter, $ 1;petAear, $S:.IolusSid.*bo ,itî .li ie a m,

.70vid .. l; -2r)jfîîi oif Cuiarinjiig h.iilo Sturles, Sssuot 'oiiis,
25 *' 1.50 Co 6.00> I irry iîs:> îtl Jtigim., teaîuiftil Pictures nut

50 3.20; 115
100 *< * 0O: * ' 10o Mipui t..,ilt 'raiL',. It te piîruteil oui ttuo tinted

00 .1.0ibaluir,iiti l0 pallns or eîliu1, ,pai te i 0mako

CHRISTIAN BIBLE LESSONS. iliti ie lilIe~ I. ,î ta oir o totr
Thsso Laoos:i Leaves aro e(licCl3ily for thi 05<'of TItIS-Weelly, Ili ciîlb of tint lcm Ilion rv
I*usiday-sciiouts Iliat IriS>' 11011bu abile 10 fuiiY suiffY colies t0 elie mIiute<s, 2.5 eeilla a coIiy lier yenr.
Ibemselves soltb the Lebsous Boo0ks or Quartorles.

TEIIS. MODEL S. S. RECORD.
Monit. Qurtr. year. À neso andl utîiwltaiti for rectrI ir.hlg aiii reportling

10 copies, $ .15; 3 30 1S.1-0 aul mIters lîettaii:ig t.> ile iiît-ctotfor au'25 .30; . 2.b0
50 " .; 1.10: .u emtira quarter 'sitiiout tllrsig a Itaf. G'oond for

100 " 1.00; 2.40; 'J.t Go eîysrî iauo suyas 1reeob 1

Out S. S. Suppfla ara printei front otectrotipe latise. amiilu lie tiîr:siIleit In
il, qaity, nt Oui> Uie, iloser lieing - onît lîrisît' ' itioreai aafowd<as at

aara.Ti e lîrinlail oii gouîl imlier. ii slb les: q1uaiity ut iiîk aui coîi.Iiler.
tIng tlla ,Iïlti chiaractor ut Vie coie th1e) %%,Ill tbc tounut 1014b tthe etlealieb S.

.Lei il ellîs iioi publisiis.

GIB. VXNRof
85 Wellington Street, North,

PLEEORGANS,
1lIaving secured contr<îl for Canada of a.il the
s'aîiiaile ptatents of Mr. Frani, Roosceet, of
Ncw York, a.id the Farrand & Voley Co. (If
Detrout, vc aie buîilding IPIE URGANS
on Totilar a'îd Electric O'neurnatic syslerrs
superior tu allyîhing licietoforc produced ini
Canada.

Old Organs Rebuilt an aur New System.
.Send for paruîcuiare and ternis tu

The Bell 91-rgau and Pianio go, (bt'i).
GUELPH, ONT.

NOW IN ITS ELEVENTH YEAR
THE WEEK-

A Journal for men and women-

Os ptubiislicd cvcry Frîday i , Jordan,
Street, Torconto,*by Thse \Veek Pssb-
lishing Comîpany. Subscriptioîî, $3
per annulo.

THE WEEK-
Os inîdispensable 1 ai Canadians wvho
wishi to kecp imfornied on cî:rrcnt pu-
litical and liicrary afTairs. lis con-
tributors andI corrcspandents rcpresent
ail p)arts af the Domnin:.

"One of the ablest parlers on the continent.'
lluterated Amritau.

HAMILTON, ONT.

.salest, Lîscitest.

Slmpiest, A tases5t

Strongest, , Vorkinig,

Sold %test

Top Accu rate.

Recel ver. ' j " Compact,
blost Alodcrf and progressive

Tor catalogue or Infornation wi t 1

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO.,
New Hiaven, Court.

A TRACT
B3v JAMEs LEDIARD.

14; p.,.gcs, pricc,. 5 cnts.
10 copies to one address, I25ýcents.
100 copies - -$2.00

Send Orders ta the Author, Owen
Sound, Ont.

LYfmYE k*4 ]ODUlt-PCHURCH us*CÀMU
ritetio Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co., Cincinnati, 0,I

rNo dutyon Chrch Beli. Picase metion ahia paper
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THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST.Mai

THE such a piece does flot sec it in print hie

Disciple of Christ ougbît to be thankful, and not md
AND CANADIAN EVANOELIST, j Ve have more tlnr once received tbe

PUIALSIIED SENMtMNONTIIL.' Ihearty thanks of a lirother for 'Nith-
AT holding front the public g 4ze tbat wbich

NORTH BARTON HFALL, wai wvri!tei and posted in lieat and

7t-p/"1t, $'r.00 te ilmuin adv,,Ianee. haste. Let it be ulnderstood that crini.
GEORE M,~io, Ui/r <WI JUf~i!hr. ISII is wt lconied, and the cdit ir of

- ibhis paper is not imhitious to publisb a
AIl io.'tter ,flkfldrd for 1ul-c.ition. 1%11 ex one. sided sheet.

c)iangIc>. andil b u-nv'' coIiftI iincitinin(
TlIil 1, e ±'nt tli (c(be NInr, We regret to sa>, ihai f-orn the busi

North Ilarton Il1Idl, I ,arilton, Ont. n-ýs stind-point oni expeî ience bias not
Re ii e:.~ nî y I),I î t,iticordler or!. -n s lia t e h v

ecgiNier'il le te~r Xill coil t lwe sor pleasant lita rereived
Xe .1a j ,r nI~~n udoit' )ul cej re lt- con,,ta nt su pport of a goud 1> pro.

crdru ind pi'''"'' -fi 1Vr1 lge ý porti-în of the l_)icîples in ibis country,

the 0Mi p.t.t ontire. %V '.1 .,; thet'vv bu mny more bave flot s'ood by uis
as %r' t bink lte>, iniglhî bave donc. WL'

IIAMILTON, ' , 8. do not now nefer to thos;e of our

the e Il____- %..th od bretiren who do not sec eye ta eye
Go.~aek.. .. to1¼«tl Ai. h, ord tiili ns (In a numben cf things, but to

f those who make no coniplainit on such

Change of Address. points. It nîa>ýseeni strange that flot
unfrequenîil>, ibose who make the most

Please take notice that our addrcss use of the iper in the way of using it
is cbanged front 85 W~ellington St. 10 publisbt church news, obituaries,
naîih to Nort Barton Hall, Hanmilton. marriages, etc., are the least disposed to

Volume X., No I.

Another >year bias rolled around, and
we begîn a new volume of aur paper.
Nine ycars we have been engaged in
this work. As we enter til)of the icntb
year we are disposed la sa>' a word or
two.

In looking back over those nine years
we cannai but feel ihat we bave bad,
sa far as the ediionial part of our work
bas been concerned, on the whole a
pleasani time. %Ve have had totendure
sorte critidîsin, but not ver>, înucb ; flo(
s0 much as would have been good for
us, perbaps. WVe have Often wondered
tbai our hnethren have not broughî us
to îask for our titterancili un the papier.
Th-it the>, bave been s0 easy wîth us
ma>, be take"i, we suppose, as ai n di
cation of aur general onîhodox>, front
the standp int of the Disciples. We
have always gai the credit af being
sound on Il rirsi Principles." It ma>,
be that on that account our breibren
have borne with aur occasional vagaries
on aiber matiers. And righit here wL'

take the opporiunity of sayinz, 'viti
reference ta receni criticisms wbich we
have published, that iî sbould flot be
cxpected that an ediior even would
always be nigbit front the point of viev
of ail bis riaders. lie shauld, indeed,
always write what lie thinks is riglit, but
if bis readers diffi-r fromn bim ihe>, have
acccss ta the papier la state their opin-
ions. And we welcante sucb criticisms,
especi.Il>, when te>, are expresstd in a
kind>, Spilit. Soulie times it bappens
thai an irat scribe wîll dab off anl in-
dignant squib, denouncing the editon
for a TepraTbate, tc. If tite mirter of

further ils circulation. %Ve t îink ibis
must usually be the result of îhought.
lessnless, and not of ingratitude. As
we bave tried ta keep our cye on the
interesîs of the cause, we îhink we are
entitled 10 ask the cordial support of
aur people geneîally on that ground.
And so we do for the year upon whicb
we are now entering.

"The Pioneer Preachers."

%Ve bave got ouI a very nice picture
of ouir pioneerF, viz.: James Biack,
Dugald Sinclair, James Kilgaur, Ed.
mund Shepiard, Alexander Andý,rson
and C. -J. Lister. A cap>, of it will be
sent out witb this number to aIl who are
enrîtled 10 il, and have been e.xpecting

il for sonte lime.
't'e siated a while ago thai th hoffer

of th-t piclure ta ail new subscribers
and 10 ail old subscribers wlbo would
renew would be wiîbdrawn on the first
of May,. %Vc bave relenied a little on
that, and now announce that the aller
is extended ta the firsi of June. W~e
do not like ta disappaini old friends
particulai>,. And we are sure that
quite a numiber of themn would have re-
newcd ere this but fur the bard limes.
Mont>, seenis to bc gettîng more plenti-
fui, ai least we bean it is, and sa we
tbi'tk ià will oblige a goudl>, nuniber of
our readers ta Ici the aller stand for
another month.

%Vill ail auir agents flot take notice of
ta~is and lbelp) us ta galber in ail arreais
and aiso 10 gel a large number of new
subscrihers ibis spring?

As ive stated once before in the
i)aper, ihose wbo received the IlPio-
neer Pîcture" last sumimer may have a

which, b>, the way, is flot 10 make t'tent
Godless.

5. Let ever>, Canadian wbo really
loves bis country, and ils institutions
keep) bis eye on the politicians of aIl
shades of poliiics. '!~ bey are very
liable îa act politicall>,.

The Annual Meeting.

As announced in the last number of
TuE DISCIPLE, tbe anriual meeting of
the Co.operation of Disciples of Christ
in Ontario will bc held Ibis ycar in
Lorndon. Tt ougbî 10 bc tbe best
meeting of the kind ever held by tbe
Disciples in ibis country, and it ti-ill
be if aIl ibose wbo ought to be there
will attend. We look for a large at-
tendance, and we bave corne 10 bave
great fathii la ur opinion in these
things, for îhey nearly always turn out
as we prcdict.

It is jusi possible that the new mîode
of entettainiment mia> ai firsi lbouglit
dispose somne 10 sta>, at borne. But we
are confident thai upon furîlier rtflec-
tion no true friend of the work wilI ne-
main at home on ihat accouni, for
while the new systemi does flot add
much 10 theC expense of the delegates,
il is a great saving of bath expense and
labon la the cburcb that entertauns the
convention. On the principle of bear-
ing each others burdens, ive think, there
is mucb 10 sa>, on bebalf of the new
way. One of te great benefits of the
annual convention is the educative
effc upon the menabers of the cburch
that entertains il. Under te old sys.
lem of enterlaîfment this is largely Iost,
because the sisiers o! the chuich are
compelîed 10 gîve sa much of their
time to the labor of providing meals for
their guests. This is a point which
should bave due weight wben ibis ques
lion is bcing discusscd.

But ivheiher the new sysîem or the
old one is the beiter method of enter-

i tibis lime.

Omnibus.

Wce shail relieve our mind bere to
the extent of saying that wlwri Lord
Aberdeen rebuked tbose who persisted
in ialking wbile bie vras reading the
Speech front tht Throne the other
day bie did a ver>, proper thing, and
whf-n tbe Ottawa snobs boycotîed bis
reception îbey showed themselves to be
"ever>, small potatots."

II arn pleased 10 sec your paper s0
much improvecl in ils new dress. It
is always a welcome visitor," so writes
r- old friend.

We would ask our fricnds 10 coni-

dense their article,, as rnuch as possible
'rbese are tbe days of the "short and
sweet." Mfake y3ur wnitings so, and
you will hie read, and blessed. 0f
cour-ze, there are themes wbicb cannot
be briefi>, treated. Due allowanc:e is
then always inade by Editor and reader.

As we have practically given up tbis
number of tbe palier to the bomne mis-
sion work, we are foirced to hold over a
lot of other malter. The demand upz&a
our columns was neyer greaier, if indeed
il was ever s0 greal. Our people are
inding their pens-which is well. The

DISCIPLE ougbî 10 be enlarged night
away, and, of course, could be if the
subscripîiun lisi were enlarged, as it
ntiglit be if the fitiends of tbe paper
would exeni tbemselves as they rnigbt.
\Ve cannot 100 strong>, emphasize tht
fact that a vcry litilegreater effort upon
the pait of the friends af the paper
%would make it easy for the publisher
and would also in the near future make
il possible ta enlange and otberwise im-
-prove the paper.

We hope that our people will give
Bro. C. A. Fleming's article a thought-

copy of the ncw one by sending us ten taining the annual meeting, every friend
cents to pa>, the expense of publication. of the work sbould now say, IlI wiIl do

my best to make the next annual meet-
The Manitoba School Question. irmg the most profitable ever held b>, the

-- Disciples in Ontario." If it should
Tt doth flot yet clearly appear what turfi out upon triaî.that: the new plan is

the Dominion Governnxcnt intends 10 flot suited to us h-tre in Ontario we can
do on this momentous question. And easily go back to the old way next year.
it would not do very wcIl for u.s to sa>, Il did flot secmi possible for the board
anythîng political>,. But on general 0dotristhntbsdnc

principles we venture to re.affirmi our In the naimebttween now anid
failli on the subject -the mneeting in London, our people

i. Lt Maitoa alne.shnuld be thinkîing over tbe questions
2. A hargain made wvithotit the know. 0hc vl î~ycreu.1hsnm

biding urpotnt Manitoba i o iro iFDSCPEWl unsimc
3.nin uoe Publitcooa. quotond for tbought, and %vill set the înînds

3. l'ie ubic cloolqustin illýýof aur brethren to consider miny mat.
neyer be seîîled until it is scttled riglit 1ters of inimediate and pressing import-

4. The way to seutle it right is b>, 1 an.T is flot nccessary, tiierefore,
niaking tbe schools secular entirely -for us to cinlarire further on tbis subiect

May i



AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

fui reading. Short, sharp, pointeè
aticles tapon the mattets he discusse
will be welcomed. WVe should like tc
see a good discussion of the sane gen
eral subject at flie aitnual meeting. Ii
is olten well for a religious people tc
take their bearirtgs, and consider theit
position with rcgard to the Word of
God, anid flhe country in wluch they
live.

Rce'. 'rionias Dixon, of New York,
who lias recently quit a ricli l3ptist
chuich to propagate -Universal Ch ris.
tianity,'l unrestrained by creed, is using
his shirp tongue to expose soine of the
denomninational errors with which ex-
perience lias miade himn familiar. Ini a
sermion on Sund.ty he said :

Universal Christia ity cans be oh.
tained osily by an assault on darkncss,
etnd if the world is to bc conquered by
us tîtere must be more of a figlit against
darkness and less Iight among our-
selves. You ail know of the re.igious
strife that is continually going on in
small communities, where there are
churches of cvery denomination, and
soinetimes two of the samne denomina.
tion, ail paying more attention to stab.
bing one another than to stabbing the
devii. The schemne in these communs
tics is t0 gain converts by building larg~e
churches and thens morigaging the
churches. The mortgaging of churches
and the fighting between sects is a re-
ligious crime. It is a modemn cruci-
fixion of Jesus Christ.-Hamnilton

imnes.

«ýo-operation P.?ýote&'

BOARD 0F NIANAGZR.--Pi'eS.,Httgh Black,
Ruckwood ; Vice-Pies., John Camopbell. Erie
Milis, St. Thomas; Rec. Sec., J. W. Kilgour,
Guelph; Cor. Sec. T. L. Fowktr, London ;
Treas., John McKinnon, Everton; J. II. H.
jury, Boi4mans'ilie; Thos. Whitehead, WValk-
erton; John Ilack, Rockwood; A. J.
Thomson, Hiilsburg; S. F. McJ<ce, Erin
Geo. Mlunro, Hamilton.

Ail contributions to the fonds of the Co.operation should bc sent by Registered Letter
or Post Office Orderto T. L. Fowler, Cor. Sec.,
West Lorne, Ont.

Home Missions.

Churcb Ridgetown .... ...... $4 75
Church Orangeville,..........5 00

Collections for Home Missions the
First Lord's day in May.

W~e bave aimed to send copies of
circudar lei/en and envelopes for May
Collection to ail our churches in On-
tario. If they hsave not beeiu received,
plcase notify us.

It may be, yea il is quite probable,
that somte 10 whom Ibis appeal is madc
wiil not respond. We would not feel
as sve do about this if such churches
were advocating missions and support-
ing tbemn in sorte way. There are
those who will not do tbeir duty in Ibis
respect, but, thank God, there are 1

f -,

1 those who wilI do it, and they are grow
ing in' numbers eey yeaT, while tht
former class are growing less.

Think of a chuirch clairning o -bi
modelled after the apostolic pattern,

*and yet doing nothing worth the name
*for the cause of missions 1 We wouild
very miuch prefer sectarian churches,
with allîhait is ohjsctionable in sectarian-
ism, to churches of this kind. Let us
be apostolic in spirit and practice as
well as in titeory.

"I have somnewhat against thee " s
the language of H-im, who is flie First
and tlie Lasi, to the church devoid of
thse inissionary spirit. It is certain,
nolwithstanding the existence of many
exccllencies, that ils candlestick shail
be rernoved and ils lighi %hall go out.

Lift up your cyes and behiold the
desolate places where the cause we
advocate once fiourished. Some of
these churches are alrr-ady dead, and
others are dyirtg. Here is the epitaph,
" Died of poverty begotten by illiberal.
ity."

<'There is that scattereth and yet
increaseth ; and there is that witbhold.
eth more than is meet, but it lendeth
10 porerty'

A certain brother refuses to contri.
bute towards the spread of the gospel
through an organization because the
contributions are made public. In ail
his giving he lias resolved il not t0 let
his left hand knov- what his right hand
doeth. It k, il e not 10 ma'ke a dis-
play of our benefactions. In this scrip-
t ure, our Saviour would guard us against
ostentation. We are. howcver, coin-
manded " to let our light shine," and
"i1t provoke one anotber unlo, love and
good works." In our giving sve ire
taugbt tbe sin of a vain display on the
one batud, and the fi>liy of hiding our
light under a bushet on thse other hand.
It may ve aI timies ihat the right hand
would be ashansed to let even the left
hand know-the contribution was sr,
small.

WVhen this appeal reaches the chur.
thes, it is probable some will excuse
theniselvt s fionrs responding. It niay
b%! hecause the church is smiall, and
that homne obligations are heavy. If
one church in the province cati excuse
itself in this way, so might ail of theim
do so. AIl otir cîsurches are sinall,
and ail feel the burden of home obliga-
tions.

Apraffical interest in missions is the
surest and quickest way 10 become
numerous and strong. The church loci
îveak and too poor 10 give for missions
svill certainly d;e. It may be consid-
ered as good as dead already.

* There are many isolated brcethren
efroîn whomn we would be pleased to

licar.
Don't forget the date-the First

Lord's day in May. Send ail contri.
butions to thec undersigned.
* T. L. FoWLLR, Cor. Sec.
West Lorne, Ont.

* I£iterary Xetotes.
To Iloiii..îsitvs.-AiI books, tracts, pain-

piiets, magazines, etc., intentied for notice or
etview in tliiç delirtment must ti addressed
to h ditor of Tilt' Dîc.îîi Cîitîsi,

85 e li g onS treet North, Hiamilton. Oîtt.j

'ruE CANADIAN MIAGAZiNE.- The
current (April> nttmber of th'at excel-
lent and îsost successfui nattonsal reviets'
and magazine, Tlie Canadian Afa,-a-i*ne,
exhibats in its, contents that interest and
variety which bas characterized it since
ils itîception, and wilich is more strong.
ly exbibited on the whole as the years
go on The prescrit number, the 2615
of the issue, is very full of engagitsg
reading, not only to Canadians, but to
foreigners, almost every contri bution
being of general world.wide interest.
Amongst the contents of the present
numnber is an article by Hon. David
Milîs, dealing with the policy of Russia,
and contending that tihe political ruling
of the world, with ail wbicb that in-
volves, is in danger of passing toi the
rule of the Czar, and urging a thoraugb
co-operation of the various parts of
Great Britain (and also the United
*States). in upholding the British power
and ail ihat ut represents in the devel-
opment of frecdom, trade, and civiliza-
lion. The article is one of the niost
powcrful tbat bas appeared for years in
any of the magazines TIHE CANADIAN
MAGAZINE is publisbed hy the± Ontario
Publishing Co,., Lîd., Toronto ; $2.5o
per annuils ; single copieE, 25 Cents.

THz EASTER YOUTrt'SCOIIPsANON.-

Among the many attractive and h'and-
some Easter numbers, s0 popular
among ri aders of magaziies and pa-
pers, The Youth's Contpanion excels in
appropîiaieness to the season and in
the exceptional quality of i..% reading
matter. The IlSîory of a Statue," by
the M irquis of Lorne, prepared for
'ie Conlipinioti in collaboration with

the Princess Louise, is an article of rare
interest. si Dorotby's Easter," and
iA Corner ini Eggs," are two typical

Easter stories well wortb twice readîng.
siThe Romance of a Shioal," an adven-
turc story by W. Clarke Russell, would
be hard to duplicate. Each one of the
entire collection of stories deserves
special mention, and, with the miscel-
Iany, peotry, etc. collected in Ibis one

K. D. C., the Great Spring
Remedy.

issue, is worth the price of thec paper
for the entire year.

SCRIPTURAL BAt'TISM, a sermntt by W
D. Cunintghtam, pastor of the Ciurch of
Chtrist, St. Tihomas, Saturday es'cning.
Marct aitd, i89.s Titis sermtont was
prcaclted by reqtîest, antd if the licarers
were tiot satisfied thîey were liard bo piease.
For ini one serin die act, the stîbjects,
antd the desigit of baptisnt are set. forth in
a cicar and satisfactory malitel'.

'riýt Mîis-rit op TuEF SIRIîT, b>' -N. J
Gordont, D. J)., witit an L *:rolttt:tiit b>'
Re%. F. B. NIer, Mliriister .tt Christ's

I3aptisl Pubicationt Socicty, i420 Citestntit

A ctîrsory gitîîce -,Ilov titis to be a very
intcrestiîtg book. WL siali give il an
cxteitded siotice afier rcadimsg it caref'ully.

Db.stcNs oF CIîRzSsTLINBpisî by L.
B. WlIikeS; Ciotit, 282 pages, tîrice f 1.25.
Titis is a tlioro)tgi.goistg kiîsd of a books,
v'er)' whltisotte it tîtese days, Miecn so
naîty people whia prafess to accept lthe

Newv Testatseît as ccntaitiîtg a correct
accouiî,-of the sayings of Jesus and Hlis
Aposties, are afraid, or averse ta qooting
svhat te>' say with regard to Baptisîît and
ils Cottseqtîeîces. It is Oise or site etîriosi-
ties of mtodern rcligiotis literatore that
evet lte extreniely ortitodox Protestants,
stickiers, in theory, for thte Bible, te
wliole Bible, are very industrious in ex-
plaining away the plain words of the New
Testaîstent rcgarding baptisn. Wýe should
like toi kitow of this book iaving a large
sale.

AN OtJTLNE OP BîaLF HI STORY, by B. S.
Dean, A. fi., professor of history in Hirant
Coliege, Cincinnati. Thte Standard Pub-
ishing Co., j92 pp., price $s. Tii book

wiii make lte Books of books a inore int-
tes esting and intcili&ibie bootoib any wito
has neyer read lthe Bible much, or ha%
read il in an irregular sort of a way. It ik
utis the kind of a handitoos lthat a bus>.
Bible student siîouid have by isim. Thte
book litas a number of good tnaps, and site
appendix bais syncitronistic tables of lthe
E-febrew Kingdonss which wvili grealy aid
lie student in picking itis way liîroogh lthe
Old Testament.

FREEHOLD LOAN & SAVINGS
COMPANY.

DIVIDEND. NO. 71.
Notice in hereby givcn that a divdend of FOUR

per cent. on the cap4al stock of dise company hian
been dcctared for thc current half )-car. payable cm
and after the first day- cf june next. at the office of
lthe coinpaty. cerner cf Victori and Adeiads
Streetq. Teronto. Thte transfcr books witi bc closA
frons the 17 th to the 3ist NMay. incluçivc.

Notice i% hereby giî'cn that the general annual
meeting of thc ccnt{any wiii bc field at a p. ai.
Tue-ýL-ty, jusnc the 4t . at lthe Office et the CcmPany.ý
for the purpese of receiving lthe annual report. the
eetion cf directors. ec.

B>' orler cf is: Iload.
S. C. WVOOD. M.%anaig»nt Direcor.

Tostono. Aprtt 17th, i8%.

1'puu $1. ouMUSIC BOOK
£AL~J a atcemt.t, oit the I'Iîtuo *Z

cr itit b> u% ng Clark's Lîgittning Ciiord Nlctbo&.
Noa Te'telicr Nere'.itr)'. Shoîiild bc on ci'eryt
Piano or Organ. A iînited mnnîber wuibc iiv

a introduce. The price cf the beok iç s.oo.
but if yais %%;l i lk it ip and show it ta your neigls-
bor%. %%-cilM mail )-ou ont roep> frire: Send aise
dinie for rnaiiinNg. Addreas. Mîuicirt Pub. Co.. Ci-
cinni.ai Olito. Mnt;on this p.'tper.

.For immediate relief after eat-
ing use K. D. C.

May i



THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST My

(«-hurch 'Iews. thinker, is a clear anîd forcible speaker. HEN you comc ta o ~ [I1O~ or while you live in Hamnilton,
-m%- - - - ------- - -- 1fis delineition of child life is alios il you need anything ini their respective Uines, yan -'vitt lie wett served by-

hiîn, or Cititcti New, 4Iwuld Le i,.mne ts! cretan î to'îflsl sin the frns whose advertiscmcnts nppear bclow.
brief. Whnn anLe eaiyarinin n arnir cad ii thuhtu suggestions_____________
rne rnîsrnaiy ample. » nrrrepoI'n neî. ait in charactcr building mas' hel1îftl and
%lent% (,,y liaii .IepatInmern. -liotl be e.I re,-
1.andç r i lsi' rive (s ., dai btre 'lie d1a1e of -ub- instructive. lio severcly cri ticz.ed the C I A A C D is A .J n s

_______________________________false teaching of the necessity of the IMPiORTEitS AN~I) t)A.IN' iYE R:ERCPI

1895 Woyoung, sawving auvld oats," and b>' ipt Crockery, China, Glassware, TY WR ERCP S.
3 lutain rvdcnlsvl ht Stoneware, Lamp Goods, Le;IDcrrîcntAtîos.Mîîirip

\V. J. L.hrnon, of 'loronio, was with jhsrios rvd uusvytatan OnaensEcArcinecis' S llecf . ltiSIns
sweet or bitter old age depends largely Fny Orains Etc Cors-,% 101dcrnc,

uis three weeks hetwveen Stundalys and o h ielvdi h ltes' n 3S MRCNADCNDA OLOL
assisted uswith the work in this fild. on tele' lie in thc " tes arn-id TI3ESTirge AMERîCAN(- ANO salirN OA O
%VTe appreciate tIe lielp of Bro Lh tete." ocpe tepl 221 iîag St. Ea:st. 17 rnî MAIN SRETninlr 1cr ~Irnrl-.
mon v'ery întcl, and hope that hie rnay oafin t ne Chc oChs od 1 b ty DUNCAN IaagrI. Accuracy Guaranteeod Teliphcne 1213a.

corne again whlen cirrurnistances are mr)nad vigwew bse.c - -

mare favorable and reap a îîarvest fronî for hini a large hearing.-St. TiomaltSi
the seed he lias faithiftlly sowvn. ,,, foir)lir, April zath, 1895. Co h a ' Photos II E O D Y R
ask for the synîpaîlîy and prayers ofl Large audiences grectcd Rev. W. J. ALWAYS PLEASE. 1INIIN< W000., 8 blAs. for Sî.oo,

the bretliren. SIIamon oCeiStTrn, s uillE w4oI>), 8 blils. foi- $1.0o.
Lhamo ni Ccii S., '[aran oetr- 'Iy ?I Becarnîse lit! wilI iot lieronlt a -

One yoting lady confessed Christ day. 'l'lie "'1'wo Bibles" was the i0. etr 1l:v lsSdi.Head Office, 244 Bold St.
,and vas baptized. J. 1). SîiEs hru ntemrîg aiglsr 6 IGSRE AT tac~oic igSro et

th nii Jhnirng *aighs 6 IGSRE AT 1327 King Street East.
TORON'TO, Cecil St., April z 5 th.- niatks oJhni. 17, 'a Fo th la îi.uîus, Jamestiowc Kn Street Wort.i

Since last report ive have had four con- given b>' Mýoses, but grace and truth ifiêînî,r, IS
fessions, ane baptismn arn-d two united caie by Jçsus Christ," lie contrasted 1. CO o
hy leiter. 'lhe work goes on apace. the two dispensations, dernnnstrated l4j.S Y ,j . Grfi in r
We are prcparing for the Hoame MNis. our relation to cacha and pointed out: DEALE Si INE R rfi in r
sion collection. It wias atmnounced -the iact that the nId %ivas for a people n . ci i'ricc Uss

yLsterday iwice, and nt next W\ednes. c nda aeoteneeoral episan and Pr[oISO S \V'iines', lIinks. Accnm iotacq. Churcèh

day eveniiîg prayer mîeeting a Hontî i gs r.,te law giver ai tlic FRiUIT AND FI5II IN SEA.Sax. Evr)tilirgranns i.Ln.io

MNission topie will be studicd. Bro. oald, Christ, the law giver oi the tliOw. .1 Trv 0cr KohiiNoor !3lernd of T1. lIiIG0 IEt >SII'I»
'['ho~~~~~~~~~ nIOtsirule hnCiiiiwq0r Ctiffee also wvill he fburnd the best ni

Lhanion ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~a Maulhe Qugo uine ý l a nuldwhnCiitwq-i> l rtsd ý InIrerq wvill reccive pronmpt attenton.
Lhamon reahe a oa uden nai'ed to the cross, and tho new to-.k alArnnîd

yescrdy.form and organization on the day ni' Coi'. Wellington & Rebecca Sts. 58 KING WILLIAM ST.
Since the beginning of thre year tiiere Pentecnst. Henceforth the trtts ______ILEPHNr 831. __________________

have been eleven baptisrns, six of whoni tamiht by Jesus became the lav' of; A GREAT CHANCE 111e are clothinq nakers
have takèn iiieiiership (the rest will faith and practice ta all peoies througli1 for îlie-c %%iusitg PHOTOS of ziny linJ rop;ed iot 1 0 ./
corne soon), and eight received by letter aIl s ucceeding genera.tionîs In tho-'LIFE SIZE. A 14 x 17. itil-u six inchî gil fig ile peo ple. Ou&r Uines

and one by statement. This niakes 01 a %oweiul iscoîrs fr~nr.ni'r$50.ansntroa>ales.*r.30onthe 'a Kiiîgdoani of Godai" based on.~ tln rm.,,>pug~i S&ictotal additions of (6 baptisiîîs, 8 letters th(e model prayer as recoided iii Matt. A NEW STYLE Ol' CABINETS. t noI' j, 'e y. W' mifl tai/r
and i staternent) 15 sin,:e the Iîew. vi. 9.13. 'lhe fuît recognition of the ea(acdo. Véc Copie ort À,tna..

year, wîith five others to corne in the 1fatheriioodi of God ; the conîplete sur- CABINETS at $150 per dozon. tOm2h ur. .noghi saî,d.
near future. %Vo are also planning 1render nf nur wills to His ; tinwavering SUN13EAMS ;ai 6O cents pe or en

and wokn t pay off sorte of aur fatiin Gad for daily sustenance and ~ ~~mr35 KING ST. WEST.I OAK HALL,
Zri~ tO ur duty to forgive and forget %veto HiAMILTON, O'sTAlto. 10~ .àliles St. N. HIAMILTON.

debt next June. J. L. L. riveted in cloquent language an.-d an~
impressive sermion was closed by an

OWEN Sa)uNi -Sister 1>carce enter- earnest appeal ta ail ta take inember-iflAMILTON'S LEADING DRUG HOUSE n niiirr
tained the cliurch at her birtlîday slîip in tlîat kingdomn which alone was 1  (C0.b

party as usuai. W'e make it the occa- founded on love - SI. Tzas journal,, 1SALSE R.E Ni YAS.

sion of an offéring, tuwards aur church April 22nd, 1895. i ViSiTOIZS i fniad ii î ,anrrs- 6
dcb. 1'e m I ti HA"'îîî ïprl 2n, 5.vi a -'~îtand Va.rni..'le' mirnr, Colors. <Joldand

det 'o opany was large, the on.- Awci pi 2d 9.Pes Sile IIrii'î,e Golul t.eaf. Gol'd M'ainti. Artni,s
M.Wa.ter andl Cllîrs colors CANO STlESTtertainrnont excellent, and the offérîng report ane addition nt Harwich arnd .1Ilu Ili~ins'aqe.'n-a eci. 9 ~CNO T AT

about $30. J. 1'. anc at No. 9 -both by confession and I.!,! Quirsr Ia alait wvii re<eiuce prompt attenion. COR. TISnALE.

baptsm. A Lrd' da scoolhas A. HAMILTON IL CO.,
LONDON, April 22.-One baptîsm baptîsm. ize At o.9. day sco. as- Co. imu. %si) js.rnrnî' ST' Telepbone, 962.

last evening at aur regular service and benoraieda N.9 J . a-iln,in Ont.
; , f. h ,t A th~, Horn, supt ; Samuel Smith, ass't zu)t ;,

niothers. Gro. Fo'VLER.

COLLîNGNVaau, April i8.-One bap-
tisin at the close af aur prayer meet-
in-i last nîght. Ail dcpa-trnents of
chîurclî wark in a healthy, energetic and
hopeful condition, C. S.

GÎRI.S AND Boys.-'I'he lecture bythe
Rev. W. J. Llîaman, of *'ronto, last
evening in tlîe Chiurch of Christ on
",Girls and Bays, old and yaung," was
an intellectual treat of a high order,
and w~as thîaroughly enjaycd by those
proscrnt The reverend gentleman,
who enjoys a ivide reputation as a close

Miss E. Bedford, sec.-treas. We are ro) had said was that in anly ane place support ai his contention. Referring
engaged in a meeting at Bridge End. in the New Testanment is the Sbah 1tO the running of Street cars and ta
Have precched six sermons. Four reforrcd ta in a legal Iva>, and oven in whether Sunday cars or the working ni

horses an that day should he stapped,
confession.s and baptisms. Will con- that place there is no obligation en- hiec said that on the principle of the
tinlue. R. BuLGiiq. joined, but rather Christians are set greatest gond to the greatest number,

free by it. T1'lî New Testament, lie he îvould, if lie had the power, stop the
1-I.%111.i.rON.-Rev. Gea. Munro, pas- saîd, gives only a iew references which Iwarking of horses an Suaiday and aliow

tar of the i>îjscipics' Church, preaclîed shîow hai'. the earîy Christians observed the cars ta run. Such a change, ho
on ihe Sunday question agarn îast the day. Tlhese references showed said, would be mare reasonable, hu-

night lus ubjec beîn wohaip.Byn lilesiC-rs they met togetht:r generally for Imarie, and mare Christian than the

early Clîrîstians kept Sunday." In tians are nat entitied ta dogmatize. He wriga ossadcnen i
apening ho corrected a wrong iînpres- quoted lîistory ai the early Christ an running of cars on Sunday, .he said, are
sion utîder which ]Rev. J. G. Shearer to show tlîat they were not required or Istrainingout the gnat, but swallawing the
uvas laboring in his Ictters, in regard ta o mnddtkepheSbthi canîiel.-Ianilon Times, April 22.

the way somo good people insist îîow.
the mention trade af the Sabbath in the Incidentally he quotcd a very strang: K. D. C. Pilis tone and regulate
New Testament. %Vhat lie (Màr. Mun- article froni the Canadiali Baplist in 'the bowels.
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ay IAND CANADIAN EVANGELISI'.

W oman's _Work.

O. C. W. B. M.

i'residenî, M rs. WV. B. Malcolm, 620 Church
St., Toronto; Cor Sec., Miss L. V. Rioch,
225 Maria Si., Hiamilton; '1'teasutcr, Mî.is
j ennie Fleming, Kilsyth.

A meeting of the ý'onan's Board
was lheld xî the residence of our Prebi.
dent, Mis. Maflcoini, on Friday, April
t 2th.

The work of the presetît year in
both Home and Foreign fields was dis.
cussed and the programme for the atn-
nual niceting prepared. The work for
the cominag year %vas, as fir as possîile,
înapp d out, ini order that it niiht bu
brouglit before the convention fur con
sideration without any delay.

Full notice of the différent schenies
will reach eachi Auxiliary in tinte for
their regular meeting in Mfay. aThis
will give ail an opportunity to discuss
the matters plaired before them and to
arrive at a decisioni in regard tô each.

L. V. Riocu.

Suggestive Thoughts.

SELECTED DYNIRS. T. L F.

Give as the morning thai flows out of
heaven,

Give as the waves when their channel
is rivent

Give as the free air and sunshine are
given-

Lavishly, utterly, joyfully give.

Not the waste drops of thy cup over-
flowing,

Not the faint sparks of thy hearth ever
glowing,

Not a pale bud from the june roses
blowing-

Give as H1e gave thee who gave thee
to live.

* God holds out a liberal hand. If
we accept is gifis we are in hortor
bound to extend them.

i. An offeting to God is the natural
impulse of a good heart.

2. It should be the very best that can
be offered.

3. It should corne in the proper
spirit, otherwise it receives no consid-
eration from God.

The willing offéring is the only real
offering. The Lord docs not sit over
against the treasury as a tax-gatherer.

There is no virtue in offering that
which costs the gtver nothing. The
gifts wo which Christ gave bis persona]
apýroval were gifts which rneasured
the extreme depths of self-sacrifice.

He whrr God bas blessed should
not measure the gifts he bestows. Love
lis always pro digal. God gives bis ch il-
dren more sunshine than they can

UNLOOKS
Ail Vie cloggeul avenues

of the

Bowelse, Kidnoys and
Livory

Carrylng Off gradually witiotit
wea1kcutng tiioBytii a I eli
luiritios BISd fo11 itors0to
serotlons; ai the saute tltîîo

Correotino Aoldlty of the
Stoaoh,- Ourlng Bllaus.
ness,Dyspopsi8, Iloadachas,
Dlzzlncm,, Hoartbuimn, Cons-
stipation, Cropsy, ,Jaundloo,
Sait Rhoum, Eryalpelae,
Sorofule, Palit3tiOn, Nor-
vougness, and Genorai
Doblity.
coairst2. îiinoyte treinîlla

lotiluuco or

BUR06CK

BITTERS.

Sdrink in, more gr.ce thati they catiappreciate or receive. 'l'lie love and
gratiiude of bis children should con-
strain them to a like pîudigalit.

%Ve grow by giving. Grain left in
the garner decays. Grain sown broad-
cast multiplies. That which scatters,
increases, and that vich svithholds
more than is meet, tends 10 poverty.

We keep nothing save what we give.
There is no insurance compaîy whicb
can preserve a man's worldly property
against final loss, but what we have of-
fered to the Lord is in safe hands, and
we are persuaded that be is able to keep
that which vie: have committed unto
Him ri against that eday.",

Many have ceased to regard giving,
on any general or public sr'.,le, as a
Christian duty. Tbey rerc-nize the
duty and feel, the neces%ity of prayer;
the duty of maintaining the public wor-
s'iip of God ; the duîy of speaking
ofien one to another. But when you
cone t0 giving 10 ohjects heyond the
local spbere in which they live, rnany
recognize no claimn of duty, and give,
if tbey give at aIl, from cu,,tom or com-
plaisance, and flot for the sake of
Christ. It is amizing that so many
nien who profess to bc redeerncd by
Christ thînk that thç whole matter. of
giving is optional ; a tbîng to be done
or not, accordit g to. the personal feel-
ings or convenieîîce of the giver. There
is need uf clear instruction and careful
training for aIl the members of our
churches ina ibis simple duty of giving
to the cause of Christ?

Are you aIl tiroffl out, do you have
that tired feeling or -ick headachr i
You can be relieved of aIl these by
taking Hood's Sarsaparalla.

100
t4TYLESgOF

%jt*flot~

C. Wllson &Son,
1 27

ESPLInade St.
TOIIOSTO. OSr.

THEY ALL.
READ IT.

Thoughtfully and at Leisure.
White enjoying the evenirîg at

home they tura and scan tho
eight pages of

THE TIIVES,
HAMILTON.

Ns yoîtr advertlseinent on one
or tiiese pages?

A'ltn, àMiss NlInieasyc'

.\ylnisr, Cecil Legg, Lyons Il. O.
lIcain ville, On _, MIss I. P>rudhommne.
Iliilichviî, M î',s liella Sinclair.
llowrnîanville, Ni r.- (;O Illîtchari.
Ctîllntgs.n, 0111 , NI N. E. Franie.
Detroit, MmcI).
Eriti Ctntie anid Erin Village, R. W. Blaî

llîil-.bîrg P. O.
Esuton, ont., Jo Nit Kinnon.
6 lencajîn, Ont., MNIs L. Franie.
;enrgeiostî, Cnas. \IcKinilty.

(Jur.l)iî, Ont., »%l.trie Mi. Tindail.
Iluilisville, On1.. W. 'M. Crewson.
Ifitcin.-tîutial II.idg.-, A. Il. Cuwherd, A.îîi-

gari P. O.
Kilsyîli, Ont., jaimcs Fleming.
Loho', Ont , MIs. E. tlt.,IVan P>.

.Nlii,ba, A:lan Ruolwerîon, Iillsburg P>. O.
Orattgevilc, Nlirtha E. Kitib
jOwen Sound, Oto., A. E. Trout.
Portage la Prairie~ Ma. John MNunro.

IRàimîham, Mk-s Al.c F.iigerIalil.
Rîd(ge.o%î nl, Nms.s M. ttic Gýrcetî.
Rodncy, Jl.lîn 11ligg n-.
RoscdcItne:, O.iî., &Ntsi, Eila Mtot.
Sinilihville, Ont., Nir.î. Win. Alcoclc.
Si. Thomîas, Ont., W. W. Coulter.
Trrntc Jutnctioni, Archi. %IcNil.n.

loronit, J. I.. i.ca'Y, 400 Nlannîtîg Ave.
Wal1kelton, Oa ., N. C. Royce.

Vest Lernîe. Mliss lila NlcKillop.
Wes~t Lake. Ont.. \Irs. Câtlierine MNcDonald.
\Viarton, Ont., M:rs. .S. NI. 11rown.
Ninger, Ont., Miss Llla C. Swayze.

which is very low. l3esides, by sub-
scribing you help Cecil St. Church just

UPTURE that niuch.

lie wlennd llstcn triadvle by a man 'Fry it a year. Suhçcrihe, and remit
R ut t%%cîîty yeara* e\priecf litCandt ae .Hge

and prier in larte~s stablislencnt8 la Europe
find tlîo U. S. J'liousands of cur -producinp_ 9 Adelaide St. Ea-., Toronto.
pecople are compettcd te sive de fenrmtng, et%.___________________
-tii arc iniserabto for lite, nil leo te the uso o
adis-onstrurted iavurs rater bcing ruptured A WOMAN WHO WILL WORK

tntinpof ed and w o 1 tia o trs
snilmnt otngfoan svom AIlsic IANTED i[a every county to introduce

ance OUtit B ime ilformy he celebrated 1' Hygeia"' Waists for ai
tcdo solc, Vaub nsr astions
carrflcly acn m pve et ages. This waist supersedes the corser,

recal t Stralmbtemed anad bas receîved the unanimous appro-
Seml 6 cent stampi for illustra- val of the leading physicians of America.

CHAS.In SLTE i t W.t $3 outfit free. Any energetic oa
WlIII bo found a tîlorn «o. Amircala 1can mnake from $ 15 to $5o weekly.

IHotet. HIL OXf roit rm. toi pan. Send for circulars and terms..
Every List Sit- HYGEKA MFG. CO-, 378 Canal Street

urday each Month oxcept iuIy. New York.

--ChurchMirectory.
Any congrcga inn of Itsctt.:s ov CitRisT

that has 'In ims niiisber.liip) t <o) mau.up
sîîh criIr tu tlle llSClIPi-K 0F CHRIST, tny
have (ter, tipon application, a chutcit notice,
atter Ille iodel or Ili.-se 4,low.

ONTARIO.
!1,~î i;o~-Clutcicor.ier (3f Caîlîcait and*

Wjiltgn Str. et-.

Public 1o~mî 1 i .. ni. ail 7 Il. i Sunday.
bchOOI -Ir 3 I. Ill. Y. il. S. C. E.

ai 8-.15 I. il%.
l'rayer isictting. %Wednt:mday evt' ing it 8.

Sirisîierr 3intI viit tN tu> ttic city are ai way-

GE.o. Nlu.Nito, MIinister,
R,iden c SS Wcllington St. Northi.

1'oitoNro. -CiiStreet (rieur Spaditia
Avet'î).

%V,. J 1.iaio o, 4.,ý Eticlid Ave., N iiiister.

Suîîîd:îv, il a. Io-., 7 l. 8114; Stgrd:iy3 SCîtOOl,
3 Il- I.'-; j1lliOr E d r, 4. 15

Fridaty, TecieLrs, Aceliig, 8 1). ni.
Ali are cordially iiiviteci tu tiiese secrvi ces

ST. '1'110.%IAS.-CillirCil, Corner Of Raiiway
and Eli7.tie(It strects.

LordJs Day Stn'iatre.

Ptiblie wvorsl'iP, 11 a.911. ali 7 P-811. MissiOln
Sulmîay.school, 9.;,0 1.111 Juîîiior E. su-
ciel)', 10.20 am. nnay-chol 3 P.ns.

NVedîes;iyeveîîiog prayer-mncting, .3
p i. C. E. Society, Friday, 8 pari.

Strangers wcicoiine tu ail services.
W. D. Cu~soîîai, Pastor.

RZesidence, 43 'Mitchell St.

'1' ie Mîssio nary Illteliigencer.
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

ORGAN 0F TUF. FORR-IGN CH1RISTIN
AfISSIONAR Y SOCIETY.

SINGLE SUBSCPIPIION. 60 Cts.
IN CLUBS 0F TEN OR MORE. 40 Cts. Each.

The ZnId/igencer >houid goi into
eveiy homte of fie Disciples. This is
douhly true now in Canada in view of
the following circumstances:

As a recognition of certain services
to be rendered by Bro. W J Lhamon,
of the Cecil S . Clîurch, Tor. nto, the
managers of the Magazine bave gener-
ously offered the Cecil St. Church the
income from ail subscriptions obtained
in Canada. This inconie is wc bc ap-
îîlied whnlly to the Cecil St. Building
Fund. ZYze Zn/el/zgencer is worth fair
more than the subcription price,
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THIi DISCIPLE 0F CHIRIS'V.

Perseverance In Missions. and te eur shame it ought te be. It

-V ie.lal ttne obcm is the reward of perseveratsce.
diVeuared habla atr imessnr tefu eom hey began and continued. Te

disourgedwit au itissonay efots. had smiall audiences for years, but now
T'he work may flot îsrosper as we sbink the village is she-it s.

. '" Can' we.e wiorIoiosp o

THE M2ONEYJVAKER THIS IS FOR YOU.
RI1BB1NG OLOTHE

And therse ire so miany bindiances * h san e th Our glot us lot b o VF.A.1E ILY
It wotld bue foily in uis tu close our tir sine wc ing o Let ushaht eais

eyes to ti existece.igfetrso if we f.sint net." %%Fe ask a contribst. Fretis iseaci te foot %viril Our
igat hei -. SCC ioni front every Disciple in Onsarie bc-

Ecary craft lauinchcd in Ille intrst f.ore thse hast of MNay. %Vc ask it in tirecN Y A Ecf lsuiianîty 1114; nes witls Oppoitsg naine of Jesus and fer Ilis-sake.MO E MA Rwinidq, andI lias been bsiffie witb tire KNITTIN MACHINE~v~of adccrsîsy. Sucb experiettcc t 111Ri:iîe 'tbksdi
is calsiable. lxIt hi) tg) lrodjice tise Christian Endeaor Notes. I rYncomae oeywi ths
fibre in antri tizto e'sensial te Yo car malle onywieohr
streiislt and letutîtty.Wbt absout Home 'Missions.? lis (R LlA BIO

Afétrr b)ti-.I, isgbpsii.d ur.to tihe Lt.ider tire lrt.,ident called yotir SOrctys at CR:ELLY lg ttbS.
ts gudctstiti nu sîstillibn lentioni te the anitouiit required te te. s is 0^ CAH

tui lie siSlpntdw ite bitter daern tire phcde md as tIs anni: ~ ~ G T W ,O T
waiters and thte pIs.tio' s *fa frutti, %, meeting la't jane, or bias yotir Itastor
landi. -Suris-i tî,s art: in sire contraas. tnformedr you of Itle work donc i the, FIN E-ART
T ls, ic a:'l n, sire rulad il iclads tu iisiîn peints, or explaînscd tisas tires%:

the ].Z:id î;f Prmisec illistionq ùwe tîseir very existence to stue i i
nl'e fiéc.tienil thirnt altng 1-is contrihuttions of itsdnidu .1 l)isctlîles-lP î

eaitll 1,-asbsca.v Su als.s did sI t .ghou.~....t tire 1>r.îcincc? W'liv slouls!'
Apcossie t: ansd se wîll iv-- if, ltke 'lot cacil 1-.iiltîorar lîa'eatî i 10 i t ir 'l'Isis i5<. ritefu iv titi expretire

Chrî'ît and l'jsi, wce undtt ..n.. lie. this graîîd wOt k by investing a lattie igofrt
tbitsg for site nisiof site world prinscipa.l ? Try it, anîd Gud il lls.BI END F

It ii; the taiihîl2ss ont Nyhe say, tire offerin.-g, lespecially if is is a1 self. TYPE-WRITER
W% al dsi)l)'jî-ted," -It îs ne use," dettial. W'iy siseuld not Ise ;aisie '%vi~ iicla peints wittottt Rjilbot, antdu.ils "U b.sk. h-s thie Jack (if spiris enduisse us as anniîsated Scott ~,et .cstcoi osS bo.

faisî h ii tilt: 1trx. of lîraiei, thcir wlseu lie wriese, .11e
servile anIcouardty lart, stsiru uitil Breasthes tIserc a ai wits st su VISIBLE WRITING atettne is %voril ste snottey
wtllingttess se face a feue difficulties dead PORLTA 1I1LITY-Weigtt otiy 6 ibs.
that krpt tiretur Ontt tif Casi.t. W'nt nleyer tn Iiiscîf lias saîd, EAPAlI1CITY-it wiii <te ait rite St . 1lbtûi 'Macnest tutti do. anid di beiter.

t
11hut, lialtiuua, %vc lis: liersuatid 'l'Isis is iny own- îîy isafice land." 1 ~ C ,0 I 4 0

bettr iiit,«s oif yo's ansd tlsi.gs isas As this isstue is al l'titt M.\istie R E MA R S, E R E OW , O T
accotulsa):ny ,saicvstio, ilsouij w,. dusrs sittslber. wliy lutt file is for fsutsr(! uNe. C E L A R S,.G -R FT W ,O T

speak"~~~~~ Y. P-r S-o cfsstswt twt utb la e atuhn ~ ~ sC. E., Cecil St., Toronto.M' A. MN. Hall ; Rcc. Sec, M,%r. A. IV
draw bat-k utite pierdition, btît tof ttei tmîptîa is uts miissions. Bt do nos is. edî rts, isH .Adr
avIo btt.lt-e to tise sacttig. of tise seul.", lake in. Vc tran it read and actcd 'ltY\ounsg Petule's SOcCIsY O of 5 on ; Stiparinsenclent Junire C E..

Tire renstîts cf ur Co-ojîceaiie werk ts ft.e tIe May ollrefèction tasddtCirissian Etsideaccar cf Cacil Street MNrs. G. E. Yoerk ; Asst. Superinten-
in Ontario dstricg the paus fil years wu te yorlbayfr- fene Citurcîs of Clsribt. Toronsto, lueld their ident junior C E., Miss 1. Kirk.
consider anc-îur. ging. Slo but Arcac Tha plnanntting ans f at or'. seiannual business ssseaîing on Aturil T lie onvensors cf Censitiees are
îsroreas ia.S lirais malle. I. ceuld isut ittg .r yos Sîasnn n< îry for Isu erelctiets of officers antd eeceiv- las follows: Lookous, M',r. P. L. WVeeks;
ba osîseraise tItan show, considerîng tirîta cc, i ? WVistar youdon seýr makw tha ins ëc f relts cf work dette. I'e ha.ve I>Prayer Mietiig, Mr. G. E. Yoerk ; Mlis.
fath I t no cffor a eurt tia l fr ow aeîtsicdal an s oict- enîburssilu cf 64 -active ansd 7 :sionary, Mliss A. G- Leary; Sundayassectate.ill ande atas als a lce iner.
spccial work and sacrif'ice wlsiclî titeveicsen aisve and aggrrassiva ini tiIIs cicty cf 2S iembers. W1e have! A.eb ooli Viitnge.is 1. Haly oi r.
cause ini tis P'rovince danîand. Buts case cf the 'Masser doen h ,-s adduriiba ih pas si on fer A. W. eedal ; itngiss R.. Kirk;t
thcre is a litler day coiîsing-. yce. Atsd in chosing lut nse say tisai otissiens-$4&c05, eut cf which ameuns, 'ours in C. E.,

Lei us Ilc1 tira bill roîîing; it will your deiegase avilI facl tise as haine at $î3- is been îsaid for Home MissiosACE .HL,
mccc faîsce after a whte. IlFaithn h e noausesn if y osciasy bas antI $2- for Foreign Missions. In.' Corres. Secretary.

continuausce in avrIl deing" is as es. contribotcd se the Hume 'Mission cluded in the latter is a $zo stock 70 Huron street, Torento.
sential tu success iin or osissionary werk. W.ý W. C. the Young PIcl' Heathan Building'
enterprisa as ht is se, the salvations of [Re-rad the repcrt from Toronte Fond. Our nsissionary niîsey is Y'eNoIe
the seul. land sec what a live Seciety is doing fer raisci almest cxcîusiceîy by the Fulten ov NoIe

Tie is tot a tlace, ave belice. in 1,Missiets-$ 4 8 in six ntonths.-EeJ hplan cf savo cetîts-a wcck fremn acii Hcw-nicaly Heod'sSarsaparilla hits the
ossr andwi aIera. with consistant effort,' Rd' ie upstr musns>ar. $36.85 hias bran raised on a 'necds cf the people who feel ail tired
osir cause cari nos ba buiît op Tire;I urnedtcrePlsadC - pledtge cf $5o on p.ustcr's salary;! cus or mun doavo from any cause Tt
situe avas oeur se 1srcpitious as il is urnedt r 's an Con. $2 i.5e tc Ladie Aid ; $ s .39 fer seetos te cil Il the whole mechanisni
neav. Ace. *min, Discipsle, seccral ycars 'stillation, or îîoney reftînded. 5c ent I lOavrs ;$1 t.27 for gencral work, and, cf the bedy s0 that ail moves smoothhy

agu mte tihe fuuioucing rcmark, pur, - ox Set w>sai o ialr e have a srnall balance cf $3.8o on iand work becomes delight. If you are
villagle is ail 1ntsriossu don', and lFrac saîssîsC to «MAwRTIN RUDY. lîand. 'nis niaks a total Of $13.S6 waak, tired antI nervous, Hood's Sarsa.SRegissared Pharnsacist, Lancaster, Pa.think the Mlcdiss avilI aever gai a Xo psosais insaverad. For sale by II raised fer ail psîrpoes. The officars hsarilla is jost what you need. 'rry iL.
footirng in Itis place- Buot they have first class druggists cvarywherc. J. for the ensuing tarot arc as fellows: jHoodIs Pilîs cote liver ilîs, censtipa.
gos a footing. Te.tIay the \Metlicdist wlItSR & Co.. W'hocsalc Agents, Prasident, Miss M. L Bell; 'Vice- tien, bilscusness,ý jaundice, sick haad.
Church is the iargast ort in the village, Hamtilton, Ont. Pres., 'Mr. C. 1-. Burton ; Cor. Sec, ache, indigestion.
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a 3 'iAIND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

)Foreign fItlissions. A Glengarry Miracle others ilicy mighît save his daughter's young men, who prescnted a beautiful
_____________________________ fe. On the next visit to Cornwall he wreath expressive of their sorrow.

Sena ail contributions for Foregrn Misions o je. THE STORY 0F A YOUNG ciiti. wito bought a haif dozen boxes of Pink Pis. The reînains were brought home for
UcLuME. Box 7So. C&Ncim-cATs. . THOUGIIT DEATH WVAS NiRAR. Il may bc casily imagined that MIiss intermcnt. Symp:Ithizing friends gath.

Canada. Haines required Uittle persuasion to try ered ai the station, and the funerai was
Her Condition That afMany Other Young tFe much taiked of remedy, and well large.

Receipts from Canada for Foreign Girs-Heart Action Feeble, Cheeks for bier it was that she did so. In the Our brother united with the Erin
Missions since January l s, 185 u to Pallid, Easily Tired and Appetite Almost course of a wveek she felt ani improvc. Center church a number of years ago,

April 121h, 1895 : oeHwHrLf a ae. ment. By the time she hand taken two and hie was enabled by God's grace to

CIIURClik*.S.Fromn the Cornwall Frechiolder. and a hait boxes site realized thiat she be faithfui unto deaili. and to leave a

Acton................... $8 Co Nothing in this worid is more distress- was experiencing sucb healîb as she bright example of faahhfüi work in the
Ch-.rioîtîzown ............. 30 00 ing, and unfortunateiy it.is 100 common had never known betore, and hier ftiends. service of Christ. His grief.stricken
Collingwood ............. 3 M 0 in this Canada of ours, with its extremes began 10 remark and congratulate her fiwife and widowed mo:hler, -and his set-
Erin .................... 2o ocsofocliniate-its almost arctic winters and on the change in lier appearance. Stil1 Irowitg brotlhers aind sisters-some of
Erin Center .... .......... 54 00. summer days of tropic hecat-than t0 see esvrc nteueo h us h whonm îvere unable t0 b-- present ai the
Everion ................. 62 7 7 a young life fading Aâ.vy like a biêhted esvrninteueoteplsb I
Gait .................... 1 oo 00~e found herseif when i the end of the funea!-11.ave the syrnpathy of the en-
Glencairn ................ 50 00 i serydy aebe ui< fifth box in perfect health and able to tr conimuniîy. Tlhe>' mourn iii great
Grand Valley .............. 19 52 proiîîiýe, but just wben the young maid- Iu hysro nta hs h

en hcome of lovbie ge wth eery.engage in ail the wor k of the bouselioid gu ief, btte orwnta h; h
Guelph .................. î6 oo enn tueme amofet am loîvb ,ewicbçy site have no hope. R. W. B.
Hamlton ......... ....... 3D 00o thing to live for, or the young maria pt biliebe eard
International B3ridge........î< evice f18 ba uscs atou ilhn lim TBFn deMPR
Kemps..................~ 5 05evn igns of buns apiue, ty Sute hid an excellent appetite and no TH-MROEV C
Kilsyth..................~ 8(O are suddenly stricken down and t00 or.e couid wisli to fecd hetter. Hearing oMarsville............. 39 -often in monîhis, or il may be weeks, ftemreiu.hne :rsse N U A O

jq~~~~~~Iace 25rkn of th avelu cagnm.sitrIN U A O
Mimosa .................. 12 90. there are emj>îy Chairs ai the fireside from Fort Ctvin.'îi n camie over 10 Hai~teiy Chir.engaiuîitmn.
Nassagaweya ............. 8 Atfitl ar srheriitibeid.Nu ley sîifltsefai cîldîîrI.b

-: and 2oouo licui leibhn.Ntawyl'u 61Iarlem mteuftrsfrf.

Oragcili............ is tbis the case, however. Fortunateiy pesude tha tIn rIei happyet lok 4DB E.ILE&L.Lud=onn.
Owen Sound .............. luî6 .pruddta h obshpylo-lvn GO UE OLnoOt

Plortage La, Prairie, 4an.. oc science bans dicuveied remiedies toiggr 10ned trsse hn h
St. Join (Coburg St.).. 30 75 cektervgso clnwnI had neyer expîctied to sce alive again.
Si. Thoilii............ 133 34 b:las not g'pne lo far. Reccntiy, a case îssaiesysîcnn syeougi.

Sîaner............5 00 lof this kir.d wvas brouglit to our notice, in favor of D)r. W~illiams' wonderful
Toronto (CCcii St>....59 17 '
Suimmcside ............... . an iecrusace ecs oal Pink Pis, tos which she teels assured cVA8T~EAK
«aikelton ................ 10 ci39 and atti icted so much attention in the~, O if. OYRGh
Wcsîpoîî ........ ......... 3 oo; neighbothood ibiai -ie feut impelied to Dr «lins ikPi r nufi. CAN Il OUTAIN A PAT'£\TZ Fot a
Winger ................... 4 31 inquire into tht ni nmore fully -and gieCP. h ba. hu siaiOz1 al 10a

iVîA CiO..a ng cure for ai troubles rcsuiting front exi:rinc n th, ient bsns.cmuia
tbeni the beiefit of aswide pulcity fomto îîudrin orteti ahanrd bnervteo

St. Thoittas... ............. 6 20 as possibility. poa erxyof ihe i tr,. Mion cataigor fmcehzn

INDIV.Ii)UAIS HeryHiit, %o bas for several ndbreienaartii eyner rî a e tbrourb sian & co. receTe
J.1.Ha.s ragusîHnyHaîs ail in cases like the above relat"-d. f" i tnr as n

M s .1) I~hrsn ~r 5O er aiaîda amfri.nfrSsud by ail dealers, or sent postpaidnt
iiwuîb................ r. i)anici Ctirrie of Gien Walter, Glcn. 150 cents a bo'x. or 6 boxus for $2.5o, hy w>rj.S $.9 tyrr. m:

Est.AIITIM Oh-.%.i 20 oogarry counity, lias quite a large ftinily,cEs. bamFrwl, &aw 00o dei aghe \~addrtessing th.- Dr. Willianms' Me\Idicine Unl1 25 et. I:v:1Irnt-econ1t.jnstbeau
utour, nSlc. "ù0 r~ot«orapias ot necw

J. H-. 1-. Jusy, B;utçmanville. 29 oc, among ilionie daigitr> fW or 115050. withl.1an.cWibiInc blitIcrs o show IboCo., B3rockvilie, Ont., orSrhenecti. Adrc
P. Baker, Everton........0 0o abuut iS years ot age. Until lier 12111' M tdîi'~ UN &C V~ L o:ià; 3t;1 IXulWt.,

W F. I)arroch, Hartrison 10 0o .ca sh wa nie tas oICe regisere, i
C. W'. Il. ;\. of Ontario and fatl ycrui!he a d .vitlas other chldrof mark is on ail packagcs. APIDERSON S

.Nîariine î'rovircs 100 00 Dai ugdnd~ihu ikeso -ouble Acting
John E Farcwell, Wlîitby.. 100any kind. lhen of asudden sitehecanmc ô j * ia r i eS.FRE
(;afhriei l , Everton . 15 00 delicate and as the mojuths wcnt on lier FOC PUMPS
A~i tFw îSi-tcis, IBownanville
A Fricnd, Ilowmanx'ile ...
C W. 1B. MI. Ontario and

Ma-.ritiie Provinces.. .
Est. Abrinm rarweil, Oshawa
Some Young People, Bow-

manville...........
Mr&S. P. 1). Campbell, Bal-

derson ........... **
John 1Darrock, FI:,rriýon .. .
D), F. Kilgour, Arthur ..
'rhos. Kiinck, Vic:oria Sq're
M1rs.ý P. C. Leach, Oak ville
Chas. Whbite, Gore Bay...
Cash.. .. . .. . . .

Total ....... $i,56o 72

Married.

Gîv1x-BicnA~.-On 3rd of Apuîl,
1895, ati the home oftheb bride's par-
ents, Equesing Township, by J. D.
Stephens, Robert Given and Ruth
flingham, both of Esquesing, Haiton
.County, Ont.

parents ivere afraid shte was going int
a decline. Hcr iîeart beat feebiy; she
wvas feverisb and lus4îed, slepî badiy
and bad but little appelite. I)octors
werc consuited, wvbo îaikcd about grow
ing t00 fast, and sucb cornmonpiaces,
and prescribed difféent miedicines, none
of which, however, appearcd to be ot
any permanent l-.nefît. A year orso ago
the young lady hoping a change of air
might accompiish for bier iwhat medicinc
couid not, went o Fort Covington. N.
Yý, ivberc she bad sorte relatives. and
engaged as a nurse. Event Ibis light
employmenî, bowever, proved t00 much
for her and in the spring shte returned
to ber parents a peitect wreck, witb
noibing to do but die, as she thought.
But wbcn le Iast expccd aid was at hand.
Mr. Haines had becn rcading of the
marvellous cures made by Dr. WVilliams'
Pink Pis for Paie People, and rcasoned
witbin himseif that if they bad curcd

1 iio-tisN.-A san mncssage was uin
telegrami iliat innriunced at !lie home
ot 1%rs. Arch. Thomsonî, of the 3id
Une, Erin, the unexpectcd death on
April S, at bis home in Alleghany, Pa.,
of lber son, Bro. Benjamin Thomson.!
Typhoid lever cut him down, though
only a couple of vecks ago so wcll and
so strong. He was in bis :'33d year.
About six years ago hc wvas married toi
Mliss Laura Blaick, daughter of Brother
John Black, of Eramosa. After ber
constant sieeplcss %çatching oiver him,
there came 10 her that crushing blow,
to bc left behind a widoxv and in a
sirange city. Even there God raised
up kind Christian tricnds in the church
-where they had duting their stay of
a fcw monîlis a.lready bccomc active
and èstccmied workers, vho sbowed
theni evcry kindness. Bro. Thomson
bad been but reccntly chosen a deacon
thct.e and teacher of a large class of

rterris, Spi'ayiiig

Trees.

Nver Freezes!
AiasPrinod!

Guarnsiteed casicet working, rnost dura-
bis: and bc*.t Pitup ruade, or no sale. WiII
scnd ai purnp Io any rcspo;îsible pcrson, on
trial. C.italogizc ,cnt Cree. %«c guarantc
».itfaction. Addrc.,i

J. W. ANDERSON,
ll,%TENTEF. Aylmer IV-st, ont.

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
TROY, N. Y., and NEW YORK CITY,

maguigcTuRE SUPIRIOR CHURCH BEils.
IN ordcring goods or in niaking inquities

conCcrning anything advertised in this p3per,
Yon will oblige -the publisher as wcll as the
advcr:iscr by stating that yen =aw lthe advcr-
tisernent in Tutz CANADIAN EVANCEL!5T.

J
17 t60

2 00

50 00
300 on

IS 59
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The Loom of Time. btlieve.în) tinc %%eu lias qinc-: told >ogl'OUR LATEST AND BEST PREMIUM OFFER.
a downright falselînod Ohi, mothe h D'rsEO CRS frOieYa
,howblind yuarc ! lu a fc:wtidysyt Anyou01)OFR ECIE' IL

Wilîhin liw oumn lifc's web WC %veave, wil litnili that cîîild f~or tcl ing a lit fda<6I XOI. ECIR IL
Tossing the. shujle to and &ro and forget ail .bout the tente wlhen fOIL. .SII

Frn ve liifilorn, fis»») moret lili eve. yon t auglit il le> lie b>' your <>n ex- R EAD1 A l . e..ll ile '.cripiaîî ut lue Bt~ible as' ghcnl beow. iliL' rL':i priceti f
Wile sec sons coîne and beasons go. ape ljî Iii' vti îiskiri

%hl akadforth the shuttie' 1 %Viti beat YOU or I wili whîj> >uu," ~ F R
flics, OXtc., BIBLEh maylmste> ee o First Anerican TYPE-SET EditioRi

'-ut hlie and (car, so gainl and loss et. hc mntnesicyevrd!"
Aiîrnae, n fc' we arri Mothers often promise tu ive cliildicii SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS' EDITION.

jstimielhi ng anid forget Il1 asbout it. i tiî'iiii ''t Ii. ii i.iU151".r.c XI. .i? i,211110 .S . 7 X à 8. eeu.
'l'lieî patr ru sEtsi W i arlE.i r 1L î'.vaa miultî in A ~ %%?~.~ .,r.1 t.-r w~i iugu fr Ii~.br'1'c pttefigro s fui da t' dy. This is a gond wvay tel teacil them,î 10 fai .. ilissiof ut1. iii.'Qxt.'z Lliiioi. %Vii t.i .u N i1'4s .ti -îs

The pa.ttern grows frot i iglht tO » hIi. es f-tet ili..,t<j li~.~ s se . &i t i* .Iiulille ur 1 se Et~ a Ldiiic,,. isWo'. troin sms~ttell lies. ' l'hre at e liif the lume . ii Je usttq«I tI.Io *ý- - ii:i
mLges. i Vtihi t y <C.r,îit: >tt.ii. (simIli elle best .1111cruiat lÀva*.ùr, %Vti% lena;he.r luiggig iiid, rawildSonnîetiiîe the shuile's thrcad is gray, lis.I wsîild bu a wiser way> îlot t01oi~."îî. :buuukr 1tîj, m.!~iii~t~î.ai.40pe~ i' i

-Suiiietiiius -the -ahttult's tliread is thrcatesn to puniblh et ail. bat wvhen i.....t .. î *B i.i5àbS'1t*u'IB.u u1V..<joi,iiuu .i.i.t 400uu i l II i<jBBB<

L ord. v'it we weave our own design If1J a~ otl h rt o 1ol IVqB ti .. t; a i *iVr <.<i Vx î.iii t--ai.ît 1 '- w îL' 'it ~ i.a.r.îr:i1'î ib.'abu îiu
istead of thant thou bidst us use! h e very careful flot to prms whit C:)PrîE 0F TY'PE.

"'e take our tlîreads i..stead tif thine, )on did milt -- ive. 46 .ae»b iendelh lc:.irzn. 4 J.lp :s.ra:sz .l'drn
And all lih> tir. «eicd help refuse. nSu :. -eàh3 ,ate

Sani day yole sec a ncighbor c-sifl* ClIMIF Xî.m1. 14'''6Mî,-lu' JiOtI'li !:a%- ienjuîni
But, if we bring our tangled maze in-, and >.u say "1 wibh bile would Jt~r t ~ jC!Tî~Tihei n, lie salti ts. tien iruier of bis

KD thec famillie UN. 'tarc laîtc~i. .Iiiuered;frtts mn~mITo 'Irfie, so, nars'ellous thy sýkili, Sirey .1 boulîe. I amn 100 busy ; I have lanîd. in -e '<flac wfh m uei enk
Thy cane'àt. bcfuie our wron dlring gaze, flot ligne t ue her," etc. Thtn wben 2MAd Itcameo te pt. ¶tliCf tiev liad e lie MBLB laB îr.uii rifll~<.. cI a

A web of beauty wveave at il ~ sccoesnyuar rygataec c.en Up the' corui mlieli tllt.%' hiall t .- I in mnan brouglit the inca lut Jo.
sit cmesin yiu rever gad u ecbrouglit out of F-CgyPt.,thiur raîllieral]j c':..1.t>tîs bouse.

Athwart life's darkesî threads wvill shine-hcr, and say kmnd words, and yourý iAtUnGlaiti iu neiKa ti. tlbc wnti brtti~ c otfrh, teleecausojs o
I'he crînison .glBw of canccl.'d sîn ; child lias his tars opcn, and in hîs lit- Uîî~.kîiîoliniaii.Itjytr.bîuiLlîoocssiue

And nicrcy. gratrc and pence entwine e er.hsi -*lâoe stlinaWVithi puiple, blue and gold lirouglî ic eresy:B ohri eln The
ir. lie." Vout say tu theic issionar>', or

Ih ta: f emitne ha io sanie friend, whio catis ta invite you ta -''--'n ...~ lac sis' I'lost
Menletsrous riatnce tpaîkflow ice the prayer meceting, missionary society

' : r Snd.y-scool " es, amcomngPerfect
TIhe tears that fait for other's woe o ud..coi Vs r onnI'

'fhan diarnonds gicarn mure rich I will he there." An.d tiien go or Teachers"
aîîd rate. 1 vwith vaur %York and make no atrange- O f r

<Christ, we hrir.g our livcs to :hee' ments ta corne. 'lau only said you -~t

Thou art the MIaster '%'eavcr grand would corne tu get rid af the mission. I -. __ ~Bible
ir r7- ZîWî'Il5t- grincer.' LUT fera ltrmmtrc.

Wovcn lik'c thy life our lives slîould tir, ary. But it es a lie ail the sanie, and a
But we have agi unblkiBlful band. 'good way to lunch your chîid flot tu TNVELVIE BrAUTIrLL FULL-PAGE MAPS IN COLORS, le

ForMing n Cornplctc SCRIPITURE ATLAS. .. ** .. IaulsLîi .. 21
Siretinics we wcas'e a thrcad or two keep, his promises. Hoiw niany tirnes' _____

:\fttr lic( pattern se-z by thee; have I heard a niother say "'lu can't 1 *>~ £31 1irt.t' TO 11!Mi STUI OF TuECtft.p.
Lord. me wouild have j, thrcui!h andi have any mncre lige ur c.ake," but the 'rc " rt*a iBrBnfx <u.t i.-'. t.-%r *f-g~ isth % I-ec.rs.r itfl

l'hiat ail thy pattern .car iiî sec. ch Id cries for il. and you give it. 1 i, ý
Exintis.tita rîir elle li'.îkIi .I'ry (t'ra.B.Tm~..ly a inilisot. Eclsnnlov,know a inother ivho said she bad the Il~mV 'î.ma.~.

5
.'~ uii.îv

Heipus bisyea î0 l'.e aideworst ciidrcn in lawn, said it over and and 3i cu.ss.sJti :cUs muid Qr.tc.

<Iîrîvak, nsilfu hnd racgide ter, and then when a ncighbor said et d. lo ~ ~ifti>eJls :~1eier
Conîusl' diîtc. -,Ur wch's each sîrand. hier boy wvas the worst boy iii tawn, she si9-lý u- opl T-art BiIBLE .SI.

'Iu<n<. .- ne r Ifead. got aîgry and satd it mas not truc. _. lh v. 02 C-LýbrhIz tteJ m etr

chiidrcn werc the worst children, but sa te j t1k'y m.jrsD7 or ihe s.: ,n

H4ow to Teach yaur Cbildren to she told thern sa, whicb was a lie. a; ir.f ai .. '.ie .- r .4i uAtTS i& 1*.Cflite di

Tell Lies. IDear mothers, and failbers alsa, Ibis Ji 1l:1nu'1QMr.sm A ýlW%<tse1.i

'.im'naee ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 tre ibiLuntmwTB.a.a AisisiSi .içi!tc. ... t â uktuat ý TIl- le cefBe ch-in.' hA t he ta". N';'if you %valet ianowia ryiptatsbe. Gd, your rciild tu lcrantoi that the %tords we have spoken go 1seuuttmtt 4t 1Mq-ýktasmr xr.Nnu';.
10 be falst, te.l it a!I the lies you can:myoe oree ascyu 'l le tt413 .tt U tw

yourstlf. IVlien it is cross, yau can 1iblis malter. SISTESt MOORE. cstr!mielui... INDICE. ET-C.

say. 4'A big l'car lvit] corne and cariy 21 tach I''St<iZJ.Tl<
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